
pinning mill gets green light
1 a cotton spinning

C-Htn^ UK* a 
' jnde f»n*Jid Wednesday. 
' -2 a rep)rt by two outside- 
’* »  t. niporary h.»ard

sirr. formi-d and plans 
the tie 'i

Iisik piBif durir/i a 
f  at the *; Warn r» slaur- 

..immillit. direc- 
M(irum Area fhamher 

_^ rc e  the agncukural 
indu'inal committee, 
bu ,iii N'"»en, gosern- 

and farmers.
[tadfca--“  endorsement fa!-

lowed the reports with most of 
those present mdkjting a willinR- 
ness to irwesi in a spinning mill.

Named to a lempnrarv board of 
direttori were: J. W M.Dermett, 
Ri»y Hickman, Orville Tilger, 
James Walker, (ilenn fhompson, 
Neal Ro-.,, Jack Russell, Ja- k her- 
gason. Truman Swinney and Bud 
Thomas l-.x nffKui menlber^ of 
the board are Joe Sc-agler, Cham
ber pn-sidert, and Jesse 1. George 
Chamber manager.

Temporary oflicers for the pro
posed mill were alvi named They 
are Roy Hickman, chairman;

Glenn Thompson, vice chairman; 
and Jack Russell, secretary.

Trontier Teailes was selected as 
the r.tme of the future plant until 
a corporation is formed. At that 
lime, the title will be changed to 
Frontier lextiles, Inc,

The temporary board said that 
a public meeting would be called 
in the near future to explain the 
program to others and to elect a 
permanei'.: board and slate of of
ficers.

Wednesday's meeting was an 
outgrowth of earlier meetings on 
the possibility of locating a cotton

spinntr.g mill in the county. Ser
ving as consultant to the group 
has been Bill Crumley, head of 
the Textile Research Foundation 
at Texas Tech.

Crumley told the group that he 
had fust returned from an investi
gative trip to the East Coast, 
where he had inspected textile 
plants, new and u s^  ecjuipment, 
and talked with textile company 
officials about the future of the 
industry.

In particular, Crumley told of 
inspecting equipment near Charlot
te. N.C., and of finding some good

Used equipment He explained that 
It would take from one to three 
years to get delivery on new 
equipment and that used equipment 
would be in good condition and 
guaranteed upon mstallatior.

His trip resulted in a conviction 
that the textile market is booming 
and that S million more spind'es 
were r.;t-ded now to pniduce for 
the present market and to care 
for needs that are forecast He 
indicated that the cost of the mill 
equipment would be $300 000 bas
ed on an overall cost of ISO per 
See MILL. P i«e  J
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given okay

atfrac+ed over 600 girls from four sfafes. The 

local squad includes, beginning on fhe back 

row from left, Sharon Graves, head cheer
leader; C«na Smith; Jeanette Childs; Jyl 

Banks; Janette Cooper; and Cheryl McDaniel.
TRIBPix by Glenn Honea

ompetition begins for Rodeo Queen
Mrs James Turney of Morton; 
and Dana Leigh Webb. 18. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Webb 
of Morion.

Lynda's sponsor Is Varrilla 
Beauty Shop in Bledsoe. Morion 
Spr.iying and Tertilizer Co. is spon
soring Dana, and Allsiip-Reynolds 
Chevrolet Co. of Morton is spon
soring Barbara.

Any girl aged !.'» to 21 who re
sides In Cochran County or the 
Morton trade territory is eligible 
to enter the cortest. Entry blanks 
are available in the manager's 
office of the Morton Area Chamber 
of Commerce. These must be sign
ed by both the girl and her -spon
sor at the time of application.

Winners will be determined by 
each girl’* ticket * «le i end by do

nations, with five per cent of each 
girl's sales money returning to 
her.

Je.sse T. George, contest chair
man, announced that tickets will 
be issued from the Chamber office 
from 9 H.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through F'riday of each week. Do
nations and money received in the 
Chamber office after 4 p.m, Thurs
day, August 11. will not be con
sidered in selecting the Rodeo 
Queen, George said.

All the Queen hopefull.s are 
scheduled to ride in the big rodeo 
parade slated to begin its proces
sion through the city at 4 p.m. 
Thursday, August II.

Girls entering the compe4ition 
must provide their own horses for 
that event.

Morton will loon have a new 
U.S. Poat Office. That announce
ment. released by local post
master Murray Crone last week, 
came after seven months of tho
rough investigation by federal sur
vey teams to determine the city's 
growth potential and a possible 
site for the new facilHy.

Crone said he learned of the 
expansion approval several months 
ago but delayed making it public 
to give the federal teams an op
portunity to take options on pro
perty m the area that would meet 
the strKt qualifications for the 
plant.

The new post office, like fbe 
present one, will be privately own
ed and financed and leased on a 
long-term basis by the post office 
department.

The new structure will contain 
4 400 square feet of floor space — 
twice tile space iiv the presentd 
building — and is requirH to be 
situated on a corner plot composed 
of three lots. The proposed con
struction site will be more than 
twice as large as the current post 
office property.

The site selection will be further 
limited by a federal stipulation that 
the new office be within two and 
a half blocks of the courthouse 
square.

Crone added that the office wtH

★  Polls
Balloting in the Justice Pre

cinct No. 2 beer option elec
tion will be conducted Tues

day, August 2, in the W hite- 
face High School gymnasium 

and at the home o f Ralph 
Burt In Lehman, reports C o 
unty Judge J. A . Love. Polls 
will be open from 8 a.m. to 

7 p.m.

Local cheerleaders 
attend school on 
Texas Tech campus

Morton High School's six-girl 
cheerleader squad joined over 600 
junior high, high school, and col
lege girls from four states in an 
invasion of the Texas Tech cam
pus as the third annual Summer 
Cheerleader School got off to a 
spirited start Sunday.

Cheerleaders from Texas, Colo
rado, New Mexico, and Oklahoma 
are on hand for the six-day school 
designed to teach the girls how to 
perform new cheers and become 
better spirit leaders through daily 
classes in crowd psychology, pep 
rally planning, footwork techni
ques and tumbling.

The local g irli attending are 
Sharon Graves, head cheerleader; 
Dena Smith; Jyl Banks; Janette 
Cooper; Jeanette ChUds; and Cher
yl McDaniel. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
McDaniel and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Smith accompanied the group.

A team of 18 instructors are con
ducting the courses in the Intra
mural Gym on the campus. New 
yeds arc also shown to the girls, 
and competition wSl be staged 
among the squads in performing 
both old and new routines. Ribbons 
will be awarded to the winners 
of corvtests in each district, with 
winners from the various districts 
meeting to compete on the last 
night before the rest of the stu
dents.

This year marked the third trip 
to the school for Sharon and the 
second trip for Janette and Cheryl.

All of the squad members will 
be (eaion thia oomiag Kluxd yaar.

Accident scene . . .
A  PRE-DAWN mishap Just about ona-Kalf 
mile west o f Morton Wednasday critically 

injurad IS-yaar-oid Charles Hofman of Mor

ton. The youth apparently swerved o ff *^e 

road to the left and struck a roadv-de *'>a 
headon. Hofm a" was tasan to Methodist 

Hospital in Lubbock. TRIBPn

Wreck critically injures boy

be a masonry building, complete 
with new postal equipment and 
refrigerated air on the inside and 
planter boxes ard pmbab'y a 
lawn on the outsidr He also point
ed out that the comer location 
will allow considerably more park
ing space than is now availab'e.

Several 120-day options have al
ready been taken on acceptable 
locations, and a final decision on 
the matter is expected within the 
next 10 days.

Postal officials from Amarillo. 
Dallas. Lubbock and elsewhere in 
the district began to eye Morton's 
Twed for a new post office when 
the 10 year lease on the present 
office drew to an end in May of 
this year. The building has been 
leased on a monthly schedule since 
then.

OrJy three cities in Morton's pos
tal district were granted permis
sion for new plants by the post 
office department in Washington. 
The zune, known as the Dallas 
postal district, includes all of Tex
as and Louisiana. Crone noted that 
increased mail service in the area, 
due mainly to the recently initiated 
local delivery, was the cause for 
the approved expansKin project 
here.

"The new building will be some
thing the town can be proud of," 
he said, "and it will be better than 
anything we have ever had be
fore. It will be modem in every 
way.”

Blaze causes minor 
damage to oil plant

A fire alarm Saturday afternoon 
sent one truck and a dozen men 
from Morton's volunteer fire de
partment to a blaze at the Cities 
Service Oil Co. plant five miles 
south of Lehman.

Plant superintendent M. R. Smith 
reported that only minor damage 
was done by the fire that started 
in a fire box of the gas processing 
plant about 4 p.m. Smith said a 
leak in an oil-filled tube pas.sing 
through a special gas heater was 
responsible for the fire which burn
ed for almost an hour.

Flames were kept well under 
control by the plant's own fire 
fighting equipment and the watch
ful volunteers who sped to the 
scene.

The gas inside the prnccs.sing 
unit was shut off when the fire

See FIRE, Page 2

A 15-year-old Morton youth 
Charles Hofman. was critically in
jured in a pre-dawn accident near 
Morton. The boy was hurt when the 
car he was driving went off the 
road on Farm-To-.V*ark« Road 116 
about one-half mile west of Mor
ton and struck a tree nearly head- 
on.

Hofman was discovered about 
5:10 a m. by passing motorists He 
was taken to Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock where he remains in the 
intensive care ward suffering mul
tiple injuries. A hospital spokes
man said the youth was being 
treated for a bnAen leg. possib.e 
contussion and severe chest and 
internal injuries.

The son of Mr and Mrs. Don 
Hofman of Morton. Charles was 
believed to be on his way to a 
farm west of Morton to move irri
gation pipe at the time of the ac. 
dent. He was alone in a 1960 Chev
rolet belonging to the family. The 
vehio'e went off the road to the 
left and hit one of a row of trees 
or the south sidi* of the road Ap
parently at impart, the youth was 
thrown from the car and was 
found on the ground near the front 
passenger door.

Three persons noticed the wreck 
about the same time One was a 
pnxlure truck driver. Ralpti Hanks 
of Fort Worth. Hanks said that 
he was going west and had to 
swerve hi: semi-truck off the road 
as a pickup approached from the 
we-a and almost hit the rear of the 
Hofman vehicle Looking through 
h:s rearview mirror. Hanks said he 
noticed iba' interior ligki, were 
on in the car and turned around to 
invest'gate

Hanks ard a Cochran County 
farmer. Bobby smith, arrived at 
the -.cen«> alxHit the same time and 
found the boy lying beside the 
The other pickup that passed was 
driven by Roy Allsup who we: 
on In Mort,-.p and tsotified city 
po ceman R B Cunningham Cun
ningham proceeded to the scern

Band figures corrected
Figure-- .i;'pearir.i n m-ws 

siory in la:l week s Vorlon Tr - 
bure to the eflect that the current 
M. irton High Sch««il band budget 
is $4 were in ernir Th.- pri- 
si-nt budget allowance fur the band
IS

City council appoints new patrolman, 
takes $3,642.80 bid on tractor loader

The Morion City Council named 
Charlie Elli.s to the post of ciiy 
patmlman vacated last month by 
Marvin L. Robinson. The action 
came at the council's regular 
meeting in City Hall Monday 
night. Ellis, 33. wa-. formerly a 
Lubbock service station operator

Charlie Ellis
. . new patrolman

Farmers, stockmen get 
salutes of business

The business and professional 
people of Morton give an arousing 
21-gun “ Salute'’ to the farmers and 
stockmen of this area! Your in
dustrious habits and knowledge of 
agriculture and animal husbandry 
have made our area one of the 
most profitable agricultural sec
tions of the state.

The business and professional 
people of Morton look with pride to 
their ability to supply your needs 
and utilize your diversified pro
ducts.

Farmers and stockmen can he 
assured that they will receive top 
market value for all their prcxluce, 
fowl, livestock ard grain here in 
Morton.

Morton’s farm supply houses are 
allways willing and eager to give 
your professional and scientific a.s- 
si.stance in the feeding and care 
of your land, crops, fowl and live- 
ato^.

The Morton lumber yards and

farm supply people are glad to as
sist you with your feed and shelter 
problems. You can consult them 
with confidence at any time for 
free information and estimates.

We are proud to know you can 
shop Morton for all your farm and 
family need.s.

We urge you to be here this 
week for the tremendous "Salute 
of Values" from all these fine 
firms:

Connie's Gulf. Morton Pnip. Sea- 
ney’s F'ood Store. George Burkett s 
Trade Lt, Johnny's « «  Service 
Station. Flower & Gift Shop. Ben 
Franlclin Variety Store, St. Clair 
Department Store;

Also Hanna’s Departmert Store. 
.Tones Ford Sales. New York Store, 
Popular Store. Wig Warn Restau
rant. Doss Thriftway, Luper Tire 
& Supply, Truetfs Food Store, 
First State Bank, Allsup-Reynolds 
Chevrolet and Forrest Lumber 
Company.

nd a revitit r* ivf M'-rt in ' t  -r 
MTUl Vrjrv ll'”  ! 19.5.1

The aiipiii'ment wa» madi 
the ri" iimmendation of P"! I'l' 
C hief Burtis Cliuid af'er • r<\ 'W 
of four appluationi Others seek
ing the positiiir. were from PnrUi- 
es. N \1 Abernaihv. and Vorton

F: IS came before the rouncil 
mei.ibers jjerwma'ly, as did one 
other appiisant. to explain his rea
sons for wantinc to be a patrol
man.

It's not the money nr the 
glory." he said with a grin "I've 
just always been interested in p>- 
lice work, and it's something that 
I rea^y wart to do

He got an meant oppirtunity to 
prove his words when, immediate
ly after being named, he went on 
liis first patrol of the city with 
patrolman Frank navisoiv

Council members next turned 
their minds to thoughts I’ f money 
as they opened sealed bids sub
mitted by five local dealers for a 
new tractor loader. .After consider
able distvisston, ard personal state
ments by several of thoM- offering 
bids, the contract went to Woolam 
Implement Co. of Morton for a 
$.■(,642.90 Case machine. Two other 
bids considered were lower than 
the one accepted, but it was the 
unanimous opinion of the council 
that the Case loader best met the 
city's needs ard also included va
luable extras beyond the declared 
specifications.

The council then approved $15-a- 
month raises for two city em
ployees, Roy Hill, assistant in the 
water department, and Rex Craw
ford, assistant in the gas depart
ment.

The council also voted to trans
fer some $2,000 in delinquent gas 
and water bills from the active to 
the inactive files. City secretary 
EIra Oden was quick to add that 
the ixamcs of persons owing money 
would be reported to the Retail 
Merchants Association, and collec
tions would still be attempted.

See CITY, Page 2

★  Lehman reunion
A Lehman reunion has bee.i 

slated at MacKinzie State 
Park in Lubbock Sunday, Aug
ust 7, for all 'Lehman exes, 

their families and friends.
Everyone is invited to bring 

a picnic lunch and join the 

fun.

after 'tifvi.ng 'ingu- m ersi 
Home to %end an amoulaiur

The boy was •xamint'C brie! \ 
at M.rr: '.r, .Memorial Hospital then 
I - " d  to MeUiod.si H’lsp.tal m 
Lubbock

It IS believed that the youth had 
left home only shorty belore Ihe 
accident There were no witnesses 
ti- the accident and Texa.s Highway 
Patnilman T A Row .and who 
investigated. rep>r'i-d ther.- were 
no skid marks near the scene of

Str KRECk. Page 2

Plans delayed on 
new co-cp branch 
office in Morton

( Ori!ruct;or o( a m w branch i T- 
fice of the Bailev ( .lunly Hec- 
!ric I'siperaiive .n Morton came 
no c oser to beginning even alter 
-e.i eif bids for :he pri'ieii were 
o[- red Tuesdav afternoon at the 
II ' -  ■ ' 0 ,1, .11 MulesI',' S’

! fa lo-i'p r board of directors 
first ajiprovtsi a $.53 9.9.5 hit hv the 
T, .neri t insirucTHin t o of Lub- 
h. . k : ’ lot' ■ ir. . 'o ffs, nd 
Ihi ir ai li e ., I O .. of h.i .rs it- 
,'!■ to sliulv t'e in itier I.ir her 
w ih hope- of 'owe: ng the lost.

Arihtei s ! r Ih. p 'ojss d 
h.oid.ng B i.is l*'r. t i i v ' o  4; R.ip- 
or of LiiN s.ck. h.ivr bo, -1 asked 

hy the K .od 'o n d- s .,-t. rii - njc- 
liio I.' h 'rg ' r'o-,' :■ in a .;h 
the pn liriinarv cost fic.ires.

Original de- g^s lor tin branch 
office, to !»■ situan-d on highway 
116 atr ss irom the Frontier Lan
es Niu ing d.ley. called for 1.600 
soiiare feet of fiis'r space.

The building in ils firs; proposed 
form would be half warehouse for 
storage of locally used mairten- 
ance equipment and half office 
space for the branch's five full
time and two part-time employees.

Funher action on the project 
will now be delayed pending new 
ideas ard estimates fn>m the ar
chitects

Even after Ihe office is approved 
by the directors m Muleshoe. it 
must clear one more hurdle; ac
ceptance of the contrai't by Ihe Ru
ral Electrification .Administration 
in Washington. D B Larcaster. 
manager of the Miileshoc head of
fice. estimated that step alone 
woo'd hold up construction by at 
least a month.

Countv nominated 
for youth award

Cochran County has been nomi
nated for an award at the up
coming Texas Youth Conference 
in Austin in recognition of an out
standing local youth conference 
project aimed at reducing juvenile 
delinquency for towns ard cities 
of under 100.000 population.

Notice of the nomination was re
ceived in a letter from Robert T. 
Davis, executive director of the 
state-wide program, to Jesse T. 
George, senior sponsor to the Aus
tin conference slated for August 18- 
2 1 .

The letter went on to state that 
material used in Ihe local youth 
conference January 22 will hr re
produced for use in Delegate Work 
Kits to be distributed at the meet
ing at the slate capital.

Davis added that certificates of 
commendation will also be award
ed for the youth conference project 
conducted here.

Winners will be annminced dur
ing the award assembly, Sunday, 
August 21, in the House of Re
presentatives Chamber in Austin.

Eight outstanding high school 
students from Cochran County 
have been selected to attend the 
annual mt-eting. conducted this 
year by the Texas Law Enforce
ment and Youth Development 
Foundation.
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Open entries for 
Country Music
Festival Aug. 13

r>- added
fhr f.iĵ n L‘( Rcssern -Sv f̂ atsuil:*-. 
plsrii'.f'fi lt,f rrtddle of next 
monin as ihi- F lurth Annual Texa^' 
Last F runner Courav Mu^ic F̂ î sti- 
’•ai >;*t, under way m the audi
torium 111 thsr County AcIa i Is 
Budding “ ar. August 13.

S*-nii-ptofc .i.oial and ' xpenenc- 
ed amatiur performers from 
throuyhou; W«st TrXas are expect
ed ti. ' e for a share of the $280 
in prirei; bring offered m the :a- 
U nt l onust.

Musical acts of all sires and 
di :--cripi;ors w ii; perform from 10 
a in to 6 pm flfficial judging wfll 
beuin at 3 p m  and cxintinue until 
each indiv idual or group has made 
a short performance before the 
judgf-s

Winner of the contest will per
form at the last show of the Tex
as' Last Frontier Rodeo that night.

The corvest is open to ail except 
those who earn more than half 
their income in the entertainment 
business, and last year's winners 

Disc jockeys from area radio 
stalioiv; will serve as judges, scor
ing contestants on authenticity of 
srl<-ction and style, presentatkin, 
and showmanship 

First prize is $100 secord prize 
is r s ,  third prize is $50 and fourth 
prize is $25. Six awards of $5 each 
for honorable mention will also be 
made.

All entrants are asked to supply 
their own accompaniment, if pxis- 
S'ble. .Accompaniment will be ar
range for those unable to do so.

In addition, each competing act 
must hold a $2 membership in the 
County Music Festival Association.

Elvis Fleming. presid«-nt of the 
association, announced that mailed 
entries must be received, complete 
with $3 entry fee. by the CounSy 
Music Festival, c/o the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce here, 
by noon Friday. August 12. Contes
tants who phone in their applica
tions are asked to bring their en
try fee with them when they re
port to the county auditorium at 
1ft a m. on the day of the festivall. 
All entry fees will be used for 
prize*

There will be no admhMion 
charge for those wishing to watch 
the all-day festival.

Miss Hahn will 
wed Mr. Jeffccat
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Progress continues 
with country club 
improvement plans

St-#; Ri;.? pre-ioeni o" tit*- '>1 »t-
■ t[i . -irT*-, : lu'u. repiirted tnis
t :f?k ir.n" --lepe are slnl b-'-mu 
tz': ^  Ii- >o;.tn rxtcnMie .mpi.-.t
me.-lt*. :?c pfi-'-zilt f- ;!.tl:“ f'u t 

— 'iist row beiir - r~  ■ i 
Trr first rrove in the ' ~  

drive to primtHe $lf'i i m- 
priiiem m - f.ir the pritptt^ ; iub 
wu- the dii.iir-tng 4  the ■ .-pi.rs- 
li'jn last month u n i vihi'h the 
r ,ih had tperaied ft-' the past 17 
ycifs.

That pa-id the wav for a , 
membership drive and a ap- 
pheatior* for 'he needl'd money 
through the Farmert Home Ad
min istration.

Deadline for membership at a 
special $50 rate came July 20 with 
some so pervins signed up Rose' 
said thiu week that memberiihips 
are still being accepted 

Marv .n F.'.iolt of the FHA eiffic - 
here !-j:imated that a membership 
of UlO would be needed before the 
loan would be approved by the 
FHA office in Austin.

Cejuntry club officers and their 
lawyers p'an to meet with Ellieitt 
in the near future to map out th*- 
next steps in the project.

The propeised loan wexj d be used 
to build a new club house', recrea
tion area, and swimming p<M»l Ad- 
ditioral improvements and future 
plan.s are scheduled to be' d -icusr- 
ed at the club's memthly meeting 
at 7 a m. Vredne'sday. August 3, at 
the Club house east eif tejwn.

A T H L IT I 'S  r O O T  
T H A T  IT FOR 4 t «
A .*lr  la.Ual-ilfTla* T-4-t, • %a.eh 
m sa.ailc.l.,ia akM.I. Fm I It taka
hald I .  ckaell Itch, kxrain* la MIN- 
tlTES. ta I  to S aaF*i_leeiactad chia 
slM fW  aH. Watch HEALTHY chia 
aapavl II a .t M lih lad IN ONB 
KeiUE. zaw  hack at MT 
s.aatar. TODAY a t

Morton Drug Store
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I low abuul a link-, iwa-inch rain 
this a.-ek le- eewl things e*fll* I 
I'jii'l pced.t'l ihi araiher ihul well, 
but evervoue i. wisliiii|t litr suinc- 
Ihing lu iitui Ihr teiiiperalure a 
blile. It I were gving Is gueva. 
I'd vav ibwt our br>t pretapret Ivr
raiB prubwMv will come during the 

r uial'sweekemJ *1 AtMI. li-IJ. since 
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. l i j  th.-- Week

............. . 1- ' o 1 ' ',;rJIT'S
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ENOS
TRACTOR & WELDING 

- B E A R I N G S -
AQ Typet and Sizat

Mill City
. Ifom p * a *  Off*

I 111
Speak. - ! rodeos. UiM. Jesar T. 

(■ecirsr learned again lhai the 
bridge vltcn l*wks worar front a 
da*-iancr lhaa i| dues np rlestc. 
Jesw. la h s raparuv at stair re- 
piT seniaiive. wav invit.d to rede in 
the (.r .ai I ettrv ibe lirsi Mgbt at 
the A oakum (  uuntv Rude* in IKn- 
ver ( ilv lust Ibursduv Admitting 
ibot be - ne= rider, Jevse rrallv 
w--.rried obuui his abtlilv to stay 
ahe-nrd. Ik fell that biMb h a rtm- 
vl.iuti Ml and li dignity wuuld be 
intured il he tell uli a horse in 
Imnl of a retuis- crowd Bui hr was 
all smiles alter h was ever. "The 
herse duliTl tvrn have to grt uut 
U a walk." hr grinned. "And was 
I glad ‘ ykiiih that sort o< r\- 
peruncr. I m rrallv aiU cipaling 
that Jtvse will he a last-minuir en
try in Ihr -?eUk krone events dur
ing OUT riKleo In f'.cl, I'd ev-'it pay 
his ertrv fee it he wants to ride, 

t i l l
I : , I . , A ‘ ■ o-oi"

V. ' .1 I d Vk tefi,
wevk

M I' ■ itf. .1 ,: a!
t' ,' ! w 1 ri . Iv

IV , ' fi .m fn “ - 
( : P ai • a “ ■' ' '

.  f ■ r  T i .  ■■ *  .1  l i . i i ' . d

s ih.ii ' I - '. a o"-
' ; I ... i .- w n
I I ' 1  ! P ' Il
f- ... ■ I • ■ l.r n K ,;

-1  ■ r Fr>"’iier. w .-
' : 1. tl '. - 1 inmenl
li ”  !.• - . w. the toim  .". <e

' I h i  r XI roeind. 
t i l l

Vke thoroughly enjoyed watching 
the final rounds of the annual Mnr- 
Inn (ounlry ( fuh tournament Iasi 
Sundav allrriioon. Scores were ge
nerally good, despite the hot 
weather and the right extra hotes 
needed lo determine the parlm-r- 
ship winner was parlirufarty etk 
malic. I he galtrry of more than 
2ft* reatty got a faugh about the 
third hole, Th> Alorlon twosome. 
Bahe A an and fed \khittock had 
htifed out with a par. Ronnie Craig 
had finished with a bogey. t)ean 
loir was about three feel away 
and needed lo make the pull for 
his par to hatve the hote and kecT> 
the match alive Dean carefully 
lined up his pull, then stepped back 
and asked his opponents, "Don't 
you give gimmrv on this course?" 
The crowd roared alter a moment 
ot stunned vilenre. Dean grinned, 
lined up the putt again and rolle-d 
ii in.

t i l t
The Tribune iv beginning lo see 

a whole parade of women's clubs 
yearb<K)k committees now as they 
make fira' plans for the l%6-67 
club year Our production depart
ment is gearing itself to get all of 
the tyok", out by the first of Sep
tember, but the deadline is just

Tremendoot impact . . .
FORCE OF CO LLIS IO N  »h *n  this I960 mo. 

d*l car hit a tre# weit of Morton aarfy W ed 
nesday mi>.-linq it shown in this C^*-uO pho-

♦oqraph. C riticalv injurad in th* cottision w.*s 

Charles Hofman. 15. veer-old son o f f f  . .*
Mrs. Don Hnfman o* Morton. 1 'll

Wreck
from P»9« On*

Fire
from P«9*  On*

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Local airman gains stripe 
at Sheppard Air Base

Charles F Hill, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Quinton Hill of 609 N t .  
Fourth. Mkirton, has been pro
moted to airman second class in 
the U. S. Air Force.

Airman Hill is on duty at Shep
pard AFB. Tex. He is a member of 
the Air Training Command which 
conducts hundreds of specialized 
courses to provide technically- 
trained persoroel for the nation's 
aerospace force.

The airman is a graduate of 
Morton High School.

Mrs. Charles Palmer and Chuck
of San Marcos visited in the C. W. 
Palmer home last weekend.

R A M B T  P H  A B M  A C T

J F H R «C R IP T l '> » f  i l tO IA la ls r r s

P H O N E  2 6 6  M G P T D M ,  T E .X A S

News from Bula-Enochs
Bv MRS. J1 ROMF t  \sH

th. w ..'V  Ki-wlard said that the 
. 1., ; jarrimexi at 55

n p. 1 h..jr
I"'.;, ear H..fmar was driving

Wii; r,.TTip|;f;, ly demolished as It 
.ras.hid ini', the tree Lpun im- 
pt.t. the ■ sr b!Hj!wed it- right.

thj. rear ot the vtdni e on 
th: hifh-way »b..j!di-r.

-aarttxl and most of the firemen's 
etf'ir:- v>er- spe.’ .* kes-ping the me- 
u: f:re bo.v -.pray.d with water to 
t-,i..... if-,3- d,*vrlop.,ng temperatur
es wiihn and prevent damage to 
the heater w|-.'U' the eloping oil
broned H .elf "Kit.

A la ihemual Tohition was 
U'.xl bv the plant workmen lo ex- 

>; the fire
Ih- mam complaint from many 

of ih .a* wh > loio-ht ihi' blaze was 
the -'XirtT'.- heat that develop*sJ 
n. ir the C.5 a'er as the oil-fed fire 
bum. si

I he Wli.ieface fire department 
was plaosi on alert during the 
alaim. but ii.i additional help was 
reijuirisl

Mrs Leland I mley and ihCdren 
of Luhbork vi'.ted her pojvnls. 
Mr and Mr-; J D Bavi— last 
Akedne -'..;- The giand - rhiidii-;' 
staved for a few day. w th the 
gtandparenti Mr. and Mrs J. 
D Bav!e;n and returned home on 
Saturday.

Visiting in lh«. home of H C 
Rashear last week were their sun 
of F'ort Worth Mr and Mrs Lee 
Roy Bashear and their daughter 
and children. Mrs. Stanley Staf
ford of Lubbock 

Mr and Mrs Jerome Cash visit- 
rd -Mr. and Mrs H H Snow of 
MuleshiH' Sunday aftenvxm 

Vmtmg iiv the F‘ C. (i ‘ liam 
home last w»x-k were her mother. 
Mrs F' M fitlliam of Quanah. an 
aunt. .Mrs F. I Bragg, and a 
cousin. J H Bragg, both of Mid
land On Sunday their sons and 
families visited ths-m — Giltwrl 
of West Camp. Jerry of Three- 
way and Wayne of Morton.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Hall spent 
Triday night in Lubbock with her 
brother, J F Mefimnis On Satur
day they a f drove to Mikap. Tex
as. to attend the funeral of Mrs.

Ihck. mother of Jess Di< k ot (a l.- 
kirnia. former n--den - ot tli.s 
lommurjty

Mr. and M: J f  I.ivlim and 
hoys 5pent .Sunday with Fj"  -;sI. i 
and family. Mrs li.ll Uu, i s i.t 
Wellman.

Mrs Myma Turney and chi'drcn 
-petM Sunday in Clove; visit.rg 
her -ter and famLy, Mr- Jaik 
Jackson.

•Mr and Mrs N O Sullivan of 
LubbiK I spent Friday vixit.ng Mr 
and Mrt; Jik' Milsap

Dorothy and Rita Spence spent 
last week in Lubbock vrsitir-'S their 
three sisters. Mrs Donna .Archer. 
Mrs Douglas Bell-, and Mrs Da 
v'id Williams Mrs Archer brought 
them home Salurdav Ali.o c'lmini' 
home W ith them to ■-pei'd a wei'k 
were Iw.i of their grandchildn n 
Jeff and Pam Wil'iams.

The Javree^ held a Regional
Fact Forum in Lev«'ll.irid Iasi 
Thursday night. Those attendir-; 
from Morton were Mr and Mi-. 
Cleve Bland. Mr. .and Mrs lawns 
Hill. Mr and Mrs. Wiley fkidi;. 
Air. 'Eo I Mrs Butch WngH and 
Mr. Jb'.vce H.inna

spiml'e lor the 6 iski spiiidle., that 
w ;kl 'H' n* ■ .'. d lor oval iii>. r«
II- ..

Don Tusha. contractor for Pan- 
haiulle iileel UuilJnigs in LiibbiHk, 
expluimxl th.il a metal hiiildiiig 
would cost trom $I5U.UII0 lo $22'i - 
INkl lij- xJ or '■ I iisi of alsKil $-' 4(1
|Kr suoare fisk Origiiialy H 
was flour'd th.il $.'ikMaai wmilil 
Ih- lh> I |< biiililiie' co-l lull I iisha 
s.iui that n 'I III suvl ptue in
I I I - ' h.id Uxisti'd los i' Ill- 
sir' -111 till- spis'il III I'liiislriH'iiim 
and cleaiiliiK .s of a metal build- 
in;

Also presjT.- was A Frank Kel
ley of A wtiir a. Kelley Is a textile 
eiinsullant with 35 year , expem-nte 
includinc teaching experience at 
(leorgia T‘“ 'h and Tex.*; Tei h He 
said that ttv- future of textile prie 
duvlHNi lis i Piward ttw W -31-rn 
markets ard that Morton i# in a 
;-;r-id loralion t -oTve ihe mw 
market;. He ah ; urged that the 
linal group I'-t organ.fzd and a 
plant into produc i-i as axm as

Kell- y empoa- '.d  that i-ixid us- 
i-d is îuipnienl w m 'd h«' pr -fe. iF - 
Il new .-quipnw -4, particuUrlv be- 
r ".'-V of the 'id  of d* v . Hi-
€-xi»=:“od a strongly ojjt.m.-t;i 
onilir A for li'Mili s in the Niu h- 
w s

( riimlev a- in pn v ,sis mrr l- 
ine-s, urged that a !"< j| i rpnra 
-111 be form d snd v s  k i--ui-d 

k-i'TlIv. -im' h»- favor- a i iir.'v- 
w d.' pi .1 a- far .o p  - 1 ' In 
hi-. 1 ari er d u-. ;on, Cn in 'i . 
hod empba'i/ial Itw impoi: ince e 
sjxurini' an i-  is-ru ;; T ;i|» nn 
terjiknl (or ,i 'sa l mill Al W.i1 
r Slav's nil" I 'ig. he -aid that ~ 
hill :■ iri'iii-d thi 'i.li k' ■ -loals '*
ni ;; ;. f- \l;'" - i'- .ui ’ ik it- fid 
:l'3t he ". li d rn immeml Ih:. = ' . 
vuperv a mill in t ishian = nun- 
tv He s'-o n '.; j  i-d that h*- had 
talkisl w Ih o'fu 'sIs of i “ VFral 
1-argf lest le mil!- n the Fist cind 
th.il -sll of them wsT;- l .-fking to
ward the Wist for plant expan- 
s"i".-. wi’ hin thi- next few vear*.

Folli-wing a number a( ques. 
tions, Ih ov  pri seal were asked if 
they would be wilting to inveM in 
a spinning mill. Mor* than ** per 
rent of t!iose present said lhe\ 
would be willing to invest, (rum- 
ley and Kelley also said they 
would like the opportunity lo in- 
vvsl in such a mill.

' icn- Benhain a member of the 
original sti-?T.ng commilte:-. sum- 
nnd up i Ih' feeling; of the group 
s- he e ininietiled. I've ivisl in 
C'shran Cwurzv a long lime and 
I expect to be buried h<re I 
want to kis'p ihi' area on the map 
and I warn to urye everyozic U 
make th s opportunity a realile . . 
We I an t let this slip through our

A pro|Xis i' |„ ^
(I'll uncol.i 11. ,) pi r-jHiji 
lave-ivi's as bad d« hi- wsj 

T ommy Lyin h of '
before Ihe Council urtBs etjj

killing ot four or fue 
tiMi on his field neir ik, ' 
iiorlhwi-si ot town .‘Vconj^ 
Lytuh. a wule -:rtp 
was (k'sliovid .iihI jivxkn 
ngtxl wtH-n sniiike from c 
ihi'inical liarri'li diitii-d aruui 
land from ihi- ilunip grixa  ̂
estimated Itu in- j| a
and $7.'i0

Ihe cuuiH'il d«i ided lo pg 
any official aci.im on tie 
pending consulta’ iur wiik | ’ 
er. Oalen assured Lynck 
council that kx al po .ct sntj, 
ing efforts to i in> »|v, 
the liarre s to -h. duny *  | 
first plate.

In ocher aonr. the c n ^ - 
proved th*- exti-r, r,fi g/ iKial 
existing city offiieis TVs 
Cecil Barker, -. iiy judge, , 
Reeder, fire mirshall 
a^siitanl fire minha I; [)# 
nett Bryan h, j.ih offim 
Maurice Itu-i ■-i pluirt.-̂  
building inspector.

Plans were br ef'y i
hire a t ily o'l c isqini / 
Ihe council ti-^ ■' jc  _• 
ni tiler

T he n« id  for ■  ̂ |
Miiriiir was ,c.. 
tain on ihai top., ua. aa.ici 
III ibe ns-xl nil

Morton girl is 
degree condk

I ' l la  M  - ' W -
anvaig 193 i tf.i aait- tir;:_ 
tom a', the rial f I

,gin at I zilrr,. \rs SL't 
I'mversily. ;-'irrt'tis it, 
Wheeler, rryi-iiar

5»he will be pr- —s>»d 1 '___
of 6- -j--cr in Filui Jinn ;

comp eln 
court;

Summer c""! 
V-. are -.5 hts!', ■ 
day. Aug'.'vl j 
duim on the 
Mils M.llsap . 
planning to re, 
gree» al the 1

"f Itz

fingers "
I'he temper,I rv hoard si 

point commi'iii- m r»r-;i 
postufale sill -atiiic- and 
i'nancia! supp, i htlorr th ~
meeting IS 1 .4 . d

Some folk' an es-ily !-!iir"d 
ed' Ail you ht .r le d • - -a ' 
and listen to 'Z'

around the lorner. Our printer 
really take pride in our yiarbtHik 
work And c'-i.-n more -<>. now 
that ' of Ihe biHiks we printed 
t(X(k St- liid place in Ihe state con
ic-; This y. ir We are going lo try 
I'l hi'P one of Ihe clubs win first 
p ace.

I t I I
Lightning and thunder,
That we've got.
But through some blunder.
On rain, we've been lorgot!

A t  Hawkins Oidsmobile, the word is

V E H R
YES!

Yes Sir, Hawkins is ready to talk trade, 
make a deal and put you in a new 

1966 Oldsmobile, the Toronado-lnspired 
car!

s n v i n n s i ' ^ s p '
H A W K IN S  H AS M A N Y  

1966 OLDSM OBILES O N
. .  A N D  A N O T H ERH A N D

SHIPM ENT O N  TH E W A Y !
Hawkins needs to clear out these Fac

tory-fresh cars before the new models arrive, 
so you'll get a long trade right N O W . Choose 

from a wide selection and enjoy your new 
O l d s . . .  Let Hawkins say " Y E S ' 

during their

•//

Year End Savings!
H A W K IN S  O L D S M O B IL E  C O M P A N Y

..h^, ,

Pkl

M l
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Man arrested here 
after shooting up 
shooting gallery

Morton youngsters take first in 
Elida's invitational tournament

Th* Morfon (Tnu) Tribune, Thur»day, July 28, I96A p «9 # :

Eddie C. Ellis, ■ 23-yearold Ne
gro, was arrested lute Saturday 
night a; the Sunny Stafford Shows 
ir, Morton on charges of carrying 
a pistol

I^puty Sheriff Chester Miller, 
the arresting officer, reported that 
the man f i r ^  several shots fmm a 
.22 caliber pistod into a sfvMging 
gailery on the midway about 11:30 
pm. while a heavy crowd of by
standers looked on in surprise.

E.llis pleaded guilty to the charge 
before CtKhran County Judge J. 
A. Love Monday morning and was 
fined $100 and court costs.

The man wa« released from Jail 
here Tuesday morning after paying 
the fine.

Picturing her work . . .
d o n n a  j o  a l l s u p , tha l6-y«ar-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrt. Don Alhup o f Morton, is shown her* in tha photography 
darkroom of tha Morton Tribuna invastigati.sg soma o f tha 

eguipmant sha is now laarning to  usa at a photojournalism 

short course at Taias Tech. Oonna, under tha sponsorship o f  
this nawspapar, le ft for tha week-long school Sunday where 

ska wil learn picture developing procedures and many other 
photographic techniques. TRIBPii

Sandefer attends 
service officer 
meet at Big Spring

Mrs. Oden named week's TOPS queen
V'mhrr? of the Lighter-Ijfer 

TOPS C ub enjoyed games led by 
Mrs Jesse Clayton when they held 
their regular meeUng, Friday. Ju'y 
22 Mr- Roy Davis presid«-d over 
the bu'in'—  meeting and Mrs .M. 
L Abbe read the minutes.

The weight recorder. Mrs. Owen 
Egger reported that Mrs. EJra 
Odm had loat 4 't pounds to be
come Queen of the week The Bar
ker tram lost I2 '« pounds to beat 
thr Hill team that lost S pounds. 
Mrs F R Fincher won thip door- 
pnre which was a box of low- 
fa-" ■e ;;:i!kies. brought by Mrs. 
B H Tucker.

Mr. Kenneth Watts served re
fresh m-. Ill Id: Mrs Jesse Clav'ton, 
Mrs Vernon Blackley, Mrs. Owen 
Egger. Mrs. F R Fincher. Mrs.

Elmer Gardner. Mrs. Elra Oden. 
Mrs. B H Tucker. Mrs Tip Win- 
dom. Mrs. Lee Suliivan. Mrs. Ray 
Bridges, Mrs. M L Abbe, Mrs. 
Roy Davis. .Mrs. Wi'lard Henry, 
Mrs Ray Spence, Mrs Kenneth 
Watts. .Virs- Robert Yeary, and 
Mrs T. M. Tamer.

Mrs. Gleiwi Thompson visMed 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Hunt, in McLean recently. Her fa
ther IS seriously ill.

Visiting in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. T. D Marshall are their 
son and family fmm Sar. AntonH), 
Mr. and Mrs Waymand Marshall. 
Leann and Tracey. Also visiting 
over the week> nd was another son 
and his famJykTu from Lubboenk, 
and Mrs W W Marshall.

Cochran County Veterans Service 
Officer Walter Sanderfer of Mor
ton Joined service officers from SS 
Texas and New Mexico counties 
at the Seventh Annual Service Of
ficers' Meeting at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital at Big 
Spring Friday.

Topics on the day-long program 
inc'uded a discussion of post-hos
pital care and medicare programs 
by staff members of the VAH m 
Big Spring, hospitalization under 
the new “ cold war”  G. I. bill by a 
staff member of the Amarillo VAH, 
and community nursing home 
plans by a Dallas VAH staff mem
ber.

Delegates were taken on a tour 
of the Big Spring hospital at the 
end of the day's speech activi
ties. The fscilities serve S3 West 
Texas counties and two East New 
Mexico counties which have a total 
veteran population of 118,100.

Some of the Morton residents at
tending the All-Star games in Lit
tlefield last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Sublett and Judy; 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Johnny Anold. Mr. 
and Mrs Jug Hill. Mrs. Harvey 
Balko. Mrs. O ra ld  Sharp, Mrs. 
John Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kelly, Mr. and Mri. Bobby Scott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neutzler.

A group of Morton youngsters 
captured first place in an inde
pendent baseball tournament in 
Elida, N.M., last weekend. Catch
er Ron Risinger of Morton was 
named most valuable player m 
the tourney.

The first night, Morton downed 
Causey 6-2 behind the pitching of 
Jack Sublett. Eddie Turney led the 
Morton attack with three singles 
in four times up.

Morton attacked quickly for 
three rui^ in the first inning on 
two singles and a double. They 
added another run in the second on 
three more tingles. Two singles 
netted them another run in the 
fourth. Causey finally got on the 
scoreboard in the fourth with one 
run on a double and two singles.

One single netted Morton its last 
run in the sixth.

Causey got its last run in the 
bottom of the sixth on two singles, 
but Morton turned in a double play 
to end the game.

Morton edged Tatum 5-3 in the 
second game, which was highlight
ed by two fine pitchuig performan
ces. Eddie Turney struck out 13 
and limited Tatum to three hits. 
Daniels fanned II and walked Just 
two in five inniaga.

Morton struck quickly in the last 
of the first for two runs on an 
error, a sintfle and a two-run tri
ple by Risinger That was all 
the scoring until the last of the 
fifth, when Morton added three 
more runs on an error, a double 
by Turney and a home run by 
Bryant Lewis. Risinger tripled 
again but was straruM on third.

Tatum got its runs in the top of 
the sixth on two errors and a 
home by Mallin.

In thie finals, Morton dowiwd 
Dora 24-12 m a free • swinging 
affair that saw Morton explode for 
18 runs In a wild fifth innii^.

Morton tallied three runs in the 
second on a triple by Risinger, a 
single, arxl doubles by Jack Sub
lett and Turney. Dora matched 
that wuh three runs in the bottom 
of the second on a home run and 
two errors.

Morton knotted the score at 5-5 
In the lop of the fourth on a sin
gle. a fielder's choice, a triple by 
Sid Hunt and an error.

Dora took its last lead, 8-S, in 
the last of the fourth with three 
runs on a walk, a single and two

triples.
Then came the wild fifth, when 

Morton garnered 18 runs on four 
walks, a hit batter, three errors, 
eight sing'es, and a double and a 
home run by Keith Embry.

Mario Gomez hit a solo homer

for Morton in the top of the -xth 
to end their scoring 

Dora got four run-- in the last 
of the sixth on three mgle-. and 
two errors.

Embry and Risinger pitched for 
Morton in the finals

Muleshoe's 
inning fells

10 - run 
Stars

Morton Little Leaguers saw their 
dreams collapse with a nightmare 
second inning at Littlefield Friday 
afternoon. When it was over. Mor
ton was out of the District 26 tour
nament. Morton had won its first 
game 6-5 over Ollon and met Mule- 
ihoe in the second game Muleshoe 
overpowered Morton 15-5.

Muleshoe earned its way into the 
aemi-futala with an 11-0 wm over 
Plainview National as Riley toss
ed a no-hitler and struck out IS.

Friday's game was a loosely- 
played affair but the second inrung 
bulge was enough to clinch the 
game for Muleshoe In Saturday's 
final, Muleshoe fell to Plamview 
American League, tending Plain- 
view agaiiwt Levelland at Level- 
land fur the District title

Morton looked impressive in the 
top of the first inning at the ui- 
field handled three grounders and 
got the runners at first in order.

Ted Thomas opened the bottom 
of the first with a walk and moved 
to second on a passed ball. He 
scored as Larry Clawson tingled. 
An error put runners on secoivd 
and third, but Muleshoe didn't al
low any other runs.

Then came the second, as Mule
shoe took full advantage of field
ing lapses. Morton made four er
rors, gave up four walks and hit 
one batter. Two singles and a 
home run by Medlock were all 
the hits that were needed for .Mule- 
ahoe to gain a 10-1 edge.

Morton got one runner on by 
error in the second, but couldn't 
get a run. Muleshoe added one 
more score in the third on three 
singles and a waJt.

Morton went down in order in 
in the fourth, but three strike-outs 
by pitcher Bryant Lewis kept the

Mules from scoring.
In the last of the fourth. Ron 

Risinger and Sid Hum got .ingle-., 
but or«f was cut down at the plau 
and the other at third to k--ep 
home plate clean

.Muleshoe added two to ,ts tc-jl 
m the fifth on a Mni-le. a double 
and two ground ba!!-

Morton got back in the game 
somewhat in the last of the fifth 
as Muleshoe started makin-i e 
rors. Thoma; opened v- ith a walk 
Larry Clawson doubled. Larry 
Neutzler, Ki-ith Embry and Ron 
Risinger all got on by erro - A 
fielder's choice by Ronnie An^ -̂ld 
drove in a run before Mu'- 
retired the side 

Two walk*, and a double g-it tw 
more rure; f--r Mui'--J-,oe in th.- top 
of the sixth Jack -.uh!--f rt 'e -t-J 
Lewis for Morton to put out the 
fire. Morton was retired m order 
in the last of the -iixih.

4-H riders enter 
district contest

* v -  ^  ■

Big homer . . .
CRO SSIN G  THE Pl ATE ci * -
ton LiHl# League A  i-Star o ir"t-*jtop i. i -

ing at the plate with congratulations s Keitr E"

Five members of thi ■: -‘ hran 
County 4-H Saddle Cl. b wi i b<- 
in Tulia this week try in.; for nb- 
bons and trophies m tlu- D.strict 
II Horse Sh<TW and a th»r';e t-i 
compete in the state mix-l m San 
Antonio later t.h;-. month 

The annual show ;s .iated for 
Thursday. July 2a. at i l -  rodeo 
ground.- in lulia 

Area er.trie- are Ruke\ H.’l ard 
Lynn French of Wh.ietace and 
Sammy Burnett, Debirih Vt b ill
head. and W. C. Dawson of Mor
ton.

Youngsters w ill comp-.'.e in four

performarc? d*sses. includ.n).; 
we-itern pleasure, reiniru;. pol-- 
bendi.og and barrel ratin.e 
convtestant may e-oter a maximum 
of two performance classes.

All cmri-.-s must oimpete in ihe 
halter class, a di'-.nley in wh.iS 
the hru-.e-. are led arocirid the 
ares while they are ludyed on nu
bility. movemtot. turnin;! and o-h- 
-rr pun:..

Ribbon plaque-, will b<- presortk I 
in halier cias-.e-. 1-t -rd b-'t 
Irophie-: going to firrt pl==.v 
ners m the perfur~-'ric-,. i

t.n- ri.kv 
Ih. -

lis«-d i.i

CHILD'S 
MEN'S 
STORE

Save during 

this semi- 
Annual Sale 

Savings event

Now  In Progress —  Losts Through 3

MEN'S

SUITS
49.95 values 

clearance priced

Boys' Specials good Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday 
only for back-to-school

SANFORIZED

LEE
JE A N S

Buy N o w  For The Rodeo and B a c k -T o -S c h o o l! We will Close Aug. 1 thru Aug. 10 For Vacation
STAY - PRESSED

SLACKS
GET READY FOR 

THE RODfcO N O W

WESTERN STYLE

Regular 5.00 C lear

Regular

6.00 and 6.50 Clear

Sizes 4 
thru 11 

years 
Reg. 3.19 24 9

sizes 12 
to 16

Reg. 3.75 27 9

Straw Hats
3 4 9  
399

Regular 7.50 Clear 4 9 9

Regular 8.95 Clear 

Regular 10.00 Clear

Regular 12.50 Clear

5 9 9

6 ”
300

SHOES
ONE LARGE GROUP

D R A S T IC A LLY
REDUCED

BOYS' WESTERN

Straw Hats
7 9 9Clearance

Price

GET YOUR

R O D EO
AND

S C H O O L
NEEDS NOWI

SHIRTS
Short Sleeves rn 

both sport and 

dress styles

5.95 Clear

Regular 
6.95 Clear 4 4 9

Buy several 
at these lo w , 

low  prices!

MEN S PLEATED

S LAC K S
Imports of Fine W ool 

16.95 values

19.95 values

22.95 values

24.95 values

1 | 9 9

14”
16”
1 7 9 9

Piain Fro.vt Styles

6.99 Clear y i 9 9

8.95 Clear

4
6 9 9

Regular ^ ) 9 9 SPECIAL GROUP
4.00 Clear

SLIP -  O N  BOOTS '
Regular ^ J 4 9 By RED W IN G  '

5.00 C lear \ Nearly All 9 4 ^ ^ ^
sizes. Sale price |

Regular ^ ) 9 9 ■
1

W  I ' i '   ̂ T -
- 1 
t i

)
1 1

R E A D  THIS!
We will close 

our doors Saturday 
night for a 10-day 

vacation. Don't 
delay buying at 

these special 
Sale Prices!

M E N 'S

K N IT

SHIRTS
7 9 94.00 Clear

5.00 Clear }

6.00 Clear

!'l
0

I t

j- .

PLAIN FRONT

S LAC K S
10.95 G ear 6^’
11.95 Clear 6 ”
12.95 Clear y99
14.95 Ck;jr 9̂9

16.95 Clear 10 ”
19.95 Clear 1499
22.99 Clear 16”

4
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LO O K  A T  THESE BUYS!

Boat, Motor and Trailer 
1961 C M C  2-ton Grain Truck

Extra Clean

1 Ford Skip-row Cultivator
Like New

1 AC Gleaner-Boldwin Combine
18-foot cot, A-1 Good Boy

2 House Trailers, 24 and 3S f t .
$800 Each

300 Feet 4-inch Aluminum
Pipe Flow Lir>e. $9 Joint

Cars and Pickups, both
New and Used 

We'tt sell it for yoo, or buy it!

WE BUY AND SELL USED MACHINERY

Geo. Burkett Trade Lot
k.v.H .nd Highway PHono 26A-983I or 26A-4326

» '  i i
I i ■ C

: • i . , .
I l l  , I \

[ i l J J K

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E
Whito

$W*<| C om

M IR A C LE W HIP
‘ 1

Quart Jar

T O M A T O ES
4 9

Diamond 

303 Cant 2 i3 1‘
c n i i  3 3 ‘

S U G A R
K l - C  FRUIT DRINK

46 Ot. Cant 3 i ‘ l

S EA N EY 'S

The Station 
That Puts Service 

First
Gulftane, Good Gulf and 

N o - N o x  Gasoline

All Major Brands O il, 
Fan Belts, Radiator Hoses, 

Wash, Grease, Polish

by
Experts

We treat your car as you would 
treat it

6 a.m. — 11 p.m. 6 a.m. — 12 Saturdays

Connie's Gulf Station

A  Sample of Our Values!
FOUR O N LY  DELUXE

IN F A N S E A T
Pinl and Yelbw 

R.qulariy 8 9S 395
ALADDIN

THERMOS B O IT l E

R EFILLS
PtNT SIZE Q U AR T SIZE

88‘
M YADEC

M U LT IV IT A M IN S
Month't Supply 

Man«y-back Guarantee
$ 1 5 0

Morton Drug
a i r  B.

W ett o f the Bank Phone 266-3241

Whether Your Printing 

Needs are

L A R G E
or

SMALL

Our fully - equipped plant 
will provide printing that 

will reflect your business 
w ith taste and dignity.

Phone 266-2361

AAorton Tribune

AH Colors, double bed size

BED S P R EA D
reg.

4.00 29 8

FLA TS SLIPS
'.edies' l|  

r «9  J.OO 1 9 8 Ladies' Satr.n-nyion 
All colors and sixes i  

reg. 4.00

| 9 8

DRESSES S W EA TER S
Girls' ^  
reg |  

2.9f 1
9 8 Boys ^  

reg. 4.00 i
1 9 8

W E S T E R N  SHIRTS

a  2 i * 5 - “  2 ’

B U L K Y  S W E A T E R S
All colors and litas,

MW shipment, layaway
now tor Fell and Winter

LO W ES T
PRICES

N E W  Y O R K  S TO R E

■«F.'

C R I S C O
Shortening 
3 Lb. Can 
with purchase 
of 3 boxes Duncan 
Hines Cake Mix

Cloverlake 

I/] Gal. Carton

M E L I O R I N E

3 9
K IN G  S IZE C O K ES

356 • Bottle
Carton, plus deposit

T R U E H 'S
F O O D  S T O R E

T U N E - UP 
SPECIALS

8  - Cylinder engines
$ 1 2 7 5

6  - Cylinder engines

$ 1 0 2 5
Price includes parts and labor, including 
sparkplugs, points, setting timing and ad
justing carburetor.

Johnny's 6 6  
Service Station

O N E  O F  T H O S E D A Y S  . . .

Even on one of 

those days when the 

kids are a real hand

ful, you k n o w  

they're more pre

cious than all the 

money in the world.

And you also know that one o f these days, you’re going 

to want money on hand to give them the fine future they de

serve. Best way: save here!

OTHER SERVICES

Checking Acc'ts. •  Personal Leans #  Safety

Deposit •  Business Loans

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

D R IV E SAFELY! 
FR EE INSPECTION 
O F  W H EELS AND 

B R A K E LININGS

R E L IN E  BRAKES
WITH NEW LININGS

P A C K  FRONT 
W H E E L  BEARING

$

113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 or!

6 i4 o P
II

P O N T  K E E P  REAI

S U M M E R  SPECIAI
G Y M  and 
S P O R T  B A G S
Has "M orton Indians" 

insigna on one side 
tipper closure, gold 

and black school colors
Regu
$3.93t

Boys' Little Majesty 

Two-piece cotton

K N IT  PJs
Short legs, sites 2 thru 8

Ladies, Reg. 3.99 values

W E S T E R N
S H IR TS

Ben Franklin

llb.B

A L L S U P  - R E Y N O L L , ,
C H E V R O LE T  COM PANY I  I T

400



ANY
-33^1 Or

■*I*»V*.'*'

RegiMj
$3.951

h5«9 ’
IWN $
lAIR
KICK 
lAST

lELLORINE
lb 4 9

-w-ci'a‘d. VjmHa. 

L. ,-a '  and 

|~*«ba»ry

Carton

ITATOES
lib. Bag Whites

DOSS
T H R IFT W A Y
400 SOUTH M A«N  IN M O R TO N

m

j / i o s T O P ^ a s E  s r o p ^ s ! »
LADIES'

ALL COATS
AND

COATS

llay and Saturday
I Now for Fall and Winter Wear 

At this pre-season discount

at

<\ 'Si-

D O LLA R  D A YS
A T

H A N N A ' S
Our remaining summer stock has been slashed 
in price again. It must be moved to make room 
for Fall Merchandise.

B U Y  N O W  
A N D  S A V E !

Layaway for Fall and School

H A N N A ’S
Department Store

E U R O P E 'S  P R EM IER  TIRE

M IC H ELIN
TIRES

Now With a New Road Hazard Guarantee 
For Passenger Tires

SEE T H E  E X T R A  R A D IA L  
M IC H ELIN  W ITH  S TEEL CORD

As Much As 
65,000 M ILES !

Luper Tire &  Supply
108 East Washington Phono 266-3211

D IN IN G
O U T

IS
F U N !

You'll enjoy 
the Wig Warn

For Sandwiches,

Snacks, or

dining out

with the

entire family.

Wig Warn Restaurant

Fo u r-W a y  Home

E N T E R T A IN M E N T
C EN TER

by

C A T A L IN A
Walnut cabinet, 23" black & white TV with all 
82 - Channel UHF & VHF, pre-set VHF fine tun
ing AM radio, FM radio with AFC Dual Channel 
stereo with four matched and balanced speak
ers. Record ptayer with automatic shut-off.

$NO 
TRADE 
Required

Good Used TVs $19.95 *ndup
288

Headline N E W S !

You can shop in 
Morton and save:

1

Save Time 
Save Money 

Shop at Home,
where your money 

works for you!

AAorton Tribune

H O W  S P E C tA U V  PRICED!

ROSE 
BUSHES

Growing in Cans

Wide Variety of

SHRUBS
in cans for easy planting 

Fruit and Ornamental

TREES
Balled in Burlap 

for easy planting

Flower and 
Gift Shoppe

W est Waihington Phone 266-9641

Got Travel Fever?
Feel a yen to see those 
strange • sounding pla
ces with the strange- 
sounding names?

The

CURE
IS a

V A C A T IO N
and . .

The nicest way to get there and back 
in comfort is in a

1966 FO R D
Select from a wide choice of 

styles, most with air-conditioning, from

Jones 4 ^  Sales
219 West Washington Phone 266-4431

LAB EL IT!
We have just received new individual letters 
and numbers in three sizes. Permanent adhe
sive backing sticks to any smooth surface.

LOOK AT A FEW OF THE USES:
A rtrra fi m arking 
Aulum cbik- monograms 
Binder^
Bins
B oa(.
Baw ling h ag .
B rir l ca«rs 
Bus numR-ral.
CaR>in«*t«
lamrras
Tam ping rg uip m rtit 
Ca.M
C hurrh. v h o o l room . 
O rp a rlm .n l num ber. 
O - k i 
D is p ia .i
D iving f-guiptnrnl 
D o rl.« -'i o ffice .
Doors

F'quipmeni 
t vhibil. 
t aciM. sign.
Filr cabin •!. 
fishing gear 
(•wrd>-n iMil. 
i.oU bags 
(pcif carl, 
ljun case.
Hljv. number. 
Hos»UJ signs 
Inienlorv coalrol 
I-uggage 
l unch pail. 
M.1.-hiner> 
M)im>gram.
IVIoMs
Musical in.lrumenti 
Mail boxes

•Name p la irs  
VSte book. 
O ulboard m otor. 
P arking lo i .ig n t 
Personal 1/mg 
Q u a lii. g ill.  
R ecords and 
record M.
Rest roo ns 
.Salrlv signs 
School d im ., 
co rrido rs 
.Shell m arking 
Store fri.n l s 
T n r'k lr boxes 
T iles 
T rophie.
T rucks and tra ile r. 
Window .ig n .

U D I E S  SHOES
All Siies, Terrific 

buys. Regular 

2.98 values 2 - ‘ 3

Hoys', Sixes I-I A 
Regular 2.98 values

LADIES’

W ES T ER N  SHIRTS
2 -  ‘ 5

s k i r t s  * 1 ° ' ’
W ES T ER N  B O O T S

Q<N
J A M A IC A  S H O R TS

9 7 '

C^ne Group 
Men's Sizes 

Reg. 16.98

N O W

Ladies' 

Reg. 1.98 N O W

Popular Store
YOUR D ISCOUNT HEADQUARTERS

4
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Putting Money in the Bank

•  •  •  a bank you can draw on fo r c u $ to m m ,'a  job , friends bi tim e o f 
trouble, schools for your children, churches fo r spiritual h e l p . . .  and the good life

in this community. . .  where everybody is Somebody

Ev ery  time yea spend a  dollar In 
this community for goods ond 
services, a substcmtial port of thot 
dollar automatically becomes an 

investment in an enriched social ond business 
life for YOU and your family and friends.

Confrosf this with what the community- 
building and supporting part of your dollar 
does for you when you spend it away from 
home, send it to some moil order house, or 
surrender it to some migratory peddler.

•  •

It's on investment you can drew on every day 
of your life . . .  an investment that pays big 
dividends in happiness and prosperity, os it 
strengthens and builds up the vitality of this 
area in which you live • . .  and in which YOU  
are important.

It's gene. To support seme other orea 
to build up wealth thot YOU con never drow 
on • • .  and to strengthen those who oggres- 
sively drain off the trade of your community 
. . .  to weaken your business, your sd.ools ond 
churches, to eliminate your job, and devalu- 
ote your property.

T R A D E  A T  H O M E  W H ER E Y O U R  M O N E Y  B EN EFIT S  Y O U

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING 

Exc.llant Qualiiy . . .  Quick Sarvice M O R T O N  IN S U R A N C E A G E N a
M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

Fira —-  Auto —  Liability 

LH . Insuranca —  Bondi

I N S U R A N C E  
FORD TRACTO R  SALES

Implamanti —  Parti —  Sarvica

L t
M c M A S T ER  T R A G O R  COMPANT

BARG AIN  HEADQUARTERS for 

Auto SuppRai —  Housahold Naads —  Appliancaa

W H ITE A U T O  S TO R E
"Homa-Ownad and O paratad"

SEE US . . ,  bafora you buy

SALES & SERVICE

T R U E H 'S  F O O D  S TO R E
at Budgat Pricai.

Faaturlng your Favorita F o o d i. . •

W a  G iva Morton Trading Stamps— Doubla on W adnasdayi

A LL S U P -R E Y N O LD S  Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— naw or utad.

P I6 G L Y  W IG G LY
FREE DELIVERY 

and TrustI

SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Sawing tha oommunrty and tha aiaa 
tor twanty-ona yaan . . .  

with modarn banking sawica

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K

Sava On Quality Grocariai —  M aah 

Gardan-Fraih Vagatablas

Doubla Thrift Stamps —  Doubla Stamps W adnasdayi

DOSS T H R IF T W A Y  Supermarket

Protacf Your Invaitmant In Your C:omunity 

TRADE A T  HOME

S T R IC K LA N D 'S

G i n s  o f Enduring Qualify 

GIFTS for Any Occasion 

"Clothas W ith  Appaal at Idaal"

"W a  Appraclafa Your Businass" ID E A L  G IF T  SHOP
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Mews from Thr©©-way
D., ikJBC It Mf . VBy MRS. II. W. GARVIN

j VIr, D V Terrell and 
* Vri Tiirlt*>n sptfnt

“ ('hu.k jihI n-Hielas l>ip- 
IÎ , virtkiiul wuh Iheir 
(jmily il" * '  ‘*-

..iy m Sumkiwn.
J Mr» R > Reeve* ar.1 

I I’jul ( Jr>'ile 'Penl 
i t , i  lidiiMf at SUtnfoid

i-omtnunily had a 
Th* CDinmunily needs 

»,fv’ badly
k Rubinaun ard Mr*. Paul 
r„rt u, Lubboik. Thursday

I hT  Willborn Irom Mule- 
iMr and Vr«. T J Foster 

i  and Mr and Mrs. S. 
_  from Mortuiv visaed 
wMon Sunday, 
a Mrs Oscar Timm* from 
: tisued in the K M Low- 

p Tanday
L  L Da*'* a**! Dutch 

girl* Mere in Lubbock,

t  Ts of <Re Maple Baptist 
,t Tia-day in the home 

£ A Mrieht The lesson 
ttw M'lrraoo* Refresh- 

f»iTf servtd to Mr*. C. 
~  Mrs A E Robinson 

£ M Li'*e.
f J  Vr* R A Henderson 
Lkbuck spent Sunday m the 
tjoler home.
|j N Paitett nuaher of Mrs 

Ml .Saturday in the 
omr and was injured. 

[_  Miirlon Memorial hospi-
ua
Mrs Joe Wheeler and 

fnim Pans and Mr and

kllTMt CONVEN* 
l i s a s  OfAHOSPiTAl 
lllGHT AT HOME/

NOT euiTC ALL 
jlUT SICK ROOM 
suffues FhoH

IN DRUG
IMtaiTM IS 

INWiWtSS*

-J66-3241 .
|!niiTra(miMiK.trt!
^On.TIXAS

Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler and children 
fmm LovinKton. N V., and Mr* 
(ieorise Whi-eler and children from 
West (  amp spent Sur.iay with tlieir 
parents the Jolinnie Whis-ler*

Mr and .Mrs D A Williams 
and soil ale supp.-r with lier par 
enl* the t.euige Tyson* Sunday 
night.

Mr. ard Mrs. Carrul fTeinmint' 
and son Irom LilllefielU visited 
Sunday evening in the H W (,ar- 
vin* home.

.Mrs. S. T Tucker wra* honored 
with a birthday party In the D L. 
Tucker home Wednesday evening 
Grandma, as she i* called bv 
many, was 93 years old. Thnt^ 
attending was Mr and Mr* B H 
Tucker, Mr and Mr* Fred Kelley. 
Mr asd .Mr* Bobby Carlisle. Mr*. 
Bay Tucker. Paul Powell, Mr and 
Mr*. L E Warren and Lloyd, and 
Pat Jones and D L. Tucker.

Mis* Brenda Emerson of WTilcox, 
Arizona, i* spending a few day* 
with her graadfwrent*. the Fred 
Kelley*

Mr and Mr* Happy Grime* at
tended the funeral of hi* mother 
at Weatherford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Al Griffin and 
children Irom Pueblo, Colorado 
spent the wesHtend visiting her imv 
ther and bnaher Mrs. (iriffin was 
I'rancss Dupler before her mar
riage.

Mr and Mr* Jimmy Lindsey 
a id ch.idren from Corpus are vis
iting his parents the Cecil Lind- 
jsy*.

Mr and Mrs Bob Dupirr and 
daughter fnmi Earth visited in 
the Gib and Bill Dupler homes 
Friday.

Vr. and Mr*. D A. William* 
spent the weekend fishing al Lo
gan N M

Mr and Mrs. George Tyson vi»- 
ild in the Scaggs home Sunday af
ternoon and had supper with their 
son and family the Burk Tyioni 
In Morton

Victivr Amali Is home on leave 
frr<m the army. He is enmute to 
Vietnam

Tammie and Kaye Martin from 
Canyon spent the week in the 
Robert Kindle home.

Th WMS of Maple Baptist Church 
mot Tuosday in the home of Mrs. 
A E Robinson, the lesson was 
Thriving Amricans Refreshments 
were served to V ri. D L Tucker. 
Mr* C A Petree. Mrs E. A. 
Wright and Mr* E M. Lowe

Mrs Dennis Heard and Mrs. 
T rank Fine* took the G. A. Girl* 
of Maple Baptist Church to camp 
Monday. Tnoau- going were Marlyn 
and Sherry Mann. Kay eand G l ^  
da Fine. Paltie Hard and others.

The granddnughter of Mrs Car
ry Huff, daughter of the Leon 
Huffs, was bitten by a rattle
snake and it m serious condition.

Vr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler had 
a barbecue supper for the Dupler 
families Saturday night.

Mrs. Neil Smith is going through 
the Levelland Clinic this week.

Mr*. Beulah Toomba and son. 
Hamid, spent tht- weekend in Am
arillo visiting her daughter and 
family, the Bob Vinsons.

The ihipier family had a reunion 
at the youth center at Levelland 
Sunday. There were 58 attending.

Thi»se present were Mr*. Minnie 
Dupler. the (Jib Dupler family, the 
Bill Dupler family and the Leon 
lAipler family from Maple, the 
(  liffoid Uuplei*. Lester Dupler and 
1-mdu Key Irom Moitiui, Mr. and 
Mr* fX-wayne Smith family from 
Wtiitelace. Mr and Mrs. Boli Dup
ler and daughter from Earth, Mr. 
and Mr*. Atcliw fXiple fom Cash, 
Oklahoma. Mr. and Mr*. Raymon 
N'kersuii from Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mr*. Luther l-idwards and family 
fiotn Sundown. Mr. and Mr* Al 
Griffin and chihben from Pueblo, 
Cu'oradu, .Mr and Mr*. Euing Ed
wards and daughter from San An
gelo. Mr atwl Mrs. Fotch Woodlin. 
from San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Wixidfm from Rankin, and 
alMi the Carl IXipier family from 
Prp

Mrs Dennu H*ard had her mo
ther and sister, Vr*. R L. Stubble
field and daughter and 2 niece*. 
Caroiya and Kathy Stubblefield, all 
from Spade, and a sister from 
Coioradu vMitoig Frolay.

Bible translations 
studied by W .M .S .

The W M S . of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday night m 
the home of Mrs. L. j .  Wallace 
at (  M p.m.

In the Mission Session, a biMik 
review wa* given on "(ireat is the 
Company" by Vgvlel Wood un the 
different translalions of the Bible 
up to the present lime. There are
I. 2M translalion* in differert lan
guage* and dialects throughout the 
world

A salad supper was served tn 
the following: Mrsdames Harold 
Drennan. Ross Shaw, F G. Ken
nedy. W. A Wm»d*. Conr'e Gray. 
Florence Phillips. Envis Fleming.
J. C Reynolds. S. A Ramsey. J. 
O. (iathrighi. Ray Griffith. David 
Rozell, Rill Cnme, .Stanley Shields. 
W A Hovey, T  D Marshal. O. 
B Huckabee. Charles Jones Gi t - 
ald Ramsey, and Mrs. Weldnn 
Newwim by the hos'es*. Mr* 1.
J Wallace. Guest* attendirg were 
Mrs Waymand Marshall fmm San 
Antonio; Mrs Rhnda Lisenbee and 
M iss  Peggy Ramsey

Miss Peggy Ramsey, Miss Pam 
Reynolds and Miss Jean Rairdle 
sang "M y  Mother’s BiWe" and 
"The Bible is the Lamp at My 
Feet" lor the meeting.

A candlelight prayer service con
cluded the services.

★  Wheel chairs
The Jaste R. Bond Laqlon 

post 374 is missinq three 

wheel chairs which it loans 

to  needy residents o f  the 
area.

Anyone hevr.vq information 

on the whereabouts o f these 
chairs is asked to  contact 

W alter Sendefer at tha Coch
ran County Sheriffs office.

W E  W I U  B E

CLOSED
Monday, A u g . 1 thru Tuesday, 

Aug. 10 for our vacation.

Please take core of your needs before 7  p .m .

S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  30

W e ll be looking forw ard to seeing you 

again on Wednesday, August 10

The Morton fTei) Tribune, Thursday, July 21. I96A Paq# 7

Homemaking teaches 
will attend conference

Beginning beams . . .
TH£ STEEL skeleton o f e $180,000 grain ware
house near Enochs is now taking shape. The 
60-fe«t high structure, built by Plains Steel 

Builders o f Ameriilo, will house e flat storage

point design to serve the Merton Trade Ter
ritory, the South end of Bai'ey Cou ity, and 

possibly tha eastern edge o f New Meaico.
TRIBPis

Sf. Ann's has meet 
of Levelland Deanery

MINNIE'S SH OP  
CHILDS'

The Levelland Deanery Council 
of Catholic Women's executive 
board, deanery committee chair
men. and parish president* met in 
St. Ann's Parish Hall in Vortun, on 
Thurnday, July 19. with 21 ladies 
and Rev. R. H. MacLellan, dean
ery moderator, present Mrs Ro
bert Gfreener. president, presided. 
She gave a brief report on the 
diocesan board meeting that she 
hitended in AmariHo June 29.

Altar Society president* discuss
ed their pn'gram plans for the 
coming year.

The group was reminded that 
ear star society becomes a mem
ber of the Committee of 100 and of 
the special fund raising project.

The president named the follow
ing committee chairmen: Social 
Artion, Legislation and Immigra
tion, Mrs. Leonard Coleman, 60S 
East Grant. Morton: Ycxith. Mrs. 
Billy Gerik, Rt I. Pep: Catholic 
Charities and Foreign Relief. Mrs, 
Dan Currens. 708 Eaat Lons. 
Brownfield: Rural Life. Mr*. Wil
bert. Rohmfeld, Rt. 1. Pep: Confra
ternity of Christian Docclrine, Mrs. 
C. J. Feagley, 1805 W. Ave. H.

Swinging Teens 
honor a member

Swinging Teens Square Darce 
Club met Tuesday night, July 19. 
in the County Activity Building. 
The meeting included a surpri.se 
birthday parly for James Cunnirg- 
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Cunningham.

Members of the decorations com
mittee also met during the even
ing. Members of the committee 
include: Steve Pierce. James Cun
ningham, Larry McClintock, Dfeb- 
bie Keuhler and Karen Davis. They 
discussed plans for the club's gra
duation.

The group also expressed its 
thanks to U. F. Wells, who rented 
the activity building for two meet
ings recently.

Bride-elect given 
tea courtesy here

An introduction tea was given in 
honor of Miss DeLinda Harrell, 
bride-elect of Ronrvie Dee Wallace, 
and her mother, Mrs. S. E. Har
rell, in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Wallace, Sunday, July 24, from 3 
to 5 p.m.

A floral arrangement of pink 
roses and white daisies, white milk 
glass and silver appointments on 
a pink linen cloth were used for 
the serving table.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. J. C. Reynolde, Mrs. C. 
M. McMasters, Mrs. John Duke. 
Mrs. Al Mullinax, Mrs. M. A. Sil
vers, Mrs. Truman Doss and Miss 
Pam Reynolds.

Muirshoe: Order of Martha. Mr*. 
C. E. Doile, 3U7 East Grant. Mor
ton: Spiritual Development. Mr* 
Pat McFarland. Box 274. Denver 
Cily: Family Life, Parenl Educa- 
cation, Libraries and Literature, 
Mrs. L. V  Synairske. Box st>3. 
Anton; Public Rd^lions. Organiza
tion ard Development, Mrs. (iaul- 
ben Demel. Rt I, Sudan

Lunch was servvd by the ladies 
of St. Ann's Altar Society.

Attending were .Mrs. Jimmy Mar
shall. Mrs Oscar (iarza. Mrs. Isi
dro Hernandez. Levelland. Mrs. 
Herbert Doile, Mr*. Pete Trevino, 
Littlefield, Mrs. M Garcia. Mrs 
L M Synatzske, Anton. Mr* C J. 
Feagley. Mrs. Elizabeth Black, 
Muleshne; Mrs Pat MacFarland. 
Mr*. W. L. Stubblefield, Denver 
City; Mrs Vuicent Schertz. Mrs. 
Frank Melcher, Brownfield; Mrs. 
Leonard Coleman. Mrs. Clarence 
Doile, Mrs Herbert Greener. Mor
ton; Mrs. Billy Gertk, Mr*. Wilbert 
Rohmfeld. Mrs. James Glumpler, 
Mrs. Gaulbert Demel. Pep.

Permanent 
Specials

Prices Good Through August

Area soldier completes 
radio repair training

PFC James S. Rankin. 21. whoae 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Rankin, live m Whitefare, Tex., 
Completed a 21 week field radio 
repair course at the Army South
eastern Signal School I-: Gordon 
Ga luly 15

During his training he learned 
electrical fundamentals and «va* 
trained to sersice and repair dif
ferent typ*-s of radio Iraicsmitlers 
and receivers. Instruction was also 
given in the operation of testing 
equipment, rarging fmm tube 
testers tn signal grneratur* and 
frequency meters.

Mr* Murray Crone and Mr* A 
E Sanders, humemakir; teachers 
in ihe Murlun High Sr^xil wii 
purlK'ipali in Uu Slate In -i-rvk, 
Lducatiun ( unlerence lor Koiite 
making leaihers to hr held at Ihe 
Stjller-Hilton llulel, Ualla*. Au
gust 1-5

Ihr met-ling theme will be. 
"Q u* ilv Piugrains ir Home Eco- 
nom« - Education”  Guest -peaker 
fur the opening general session w, 
.Monday night will be L P Slur- 
gcun. Eaieculive Director of Go- 
verrznental and Public Relatum. 
Texas State Teacher* Association 
Austin The meeling will open al 
7:3a pm in the (iraed Batiroom 
Approx: eiaiely 2 WN homemaking 
teachers arc expected lu attend 
Ihe meetings.

C'mfrrencc topics lu be dev cop
ed will include unique - in’.rdiu 
lione uf home e> lu sues
tunel educe'MM up-dat-eg curn 
culum. d'srlopn '; wsge-ram ri 
program* pros:* on* (or tetaaiisu- 
iiig qua I y prugrafr.*

.NeiHuia - i. cuosulienis
leading g-i era sessMns uiciude 
Dr Eluabeik Jane Sirepeon. Chair
man. Home Economics Educetiun 
Div is.im. Depart meet uf VucatiiifteJ 
end T;.^-~-ral EducetK« Lmver- 
siiy of Iciiv-.ii. Lrbeiia and Or 
Johnie Christian Rrgnnai Home 
r.tt-f.imf-- Representative Divis- 
:-̂ -r of Vix-ational end Teihnica: 
f-duialion. L'niied Steles Offwc of 
Edi.:a(ion Kegmn VII. Dalles

Convultenls fmm the State De
partment of Educatior. in Austin 
will include J W Edgar Stair 
C imm '- ^ '^ r  of Education M A 
Brtiwnrig A** slant Commissuwier 
for Vocaiional Fducatiaa. Joe B 
Nes-ly. Program Devehipment 
Lvai'uaiKir and (  leirdination -if Vo- 
calmea’ hdutzlnm. and Rogers I 
Barton Fxrv jtiv t Director Du 
SHm of Innovation and Asiessmssu

.Vvi 11*1 the ager-la for the week 
Is the Third Annuai Mi-efmg'd the 
Vocaiional Homemakmg Tea* hers 
Assoc laliun of Texa.* The main 
speaker Mis, Mary Ellis Direc
tor of f-it-ld Services. Amernan 
Vocaiional Asumation Washirt 
tor. D C Will talk on "Issue* 
and Challenge, w:lh Ihe NiKalsmal 
Educalnn Program of Tomor
row ■ The assisiialii'• will hnt>-ir 
Miss Ruth Hurv retiring Oiract<>r 
of Vorationa Homemaking Esuesk 
lion. Stale Department id Educa- 
tMW. with a dinner The program 
will include tribute* (mm frsend* 
and asaiKiate* ard will span her 
career.

The home economtet eduoalion

program in the stale if under ih- 
directiun uf Iht- Division of Hum, 
nuking Educaiun State Depart- 
n ie iii of Education, with .M ss Ruth 
Huey Austin, as Uivt-iuii Uiieclur 
Teacher* meet annually lor nam
ing in new developments and 
trends in homemaking c-ducgtimv

r 1
LETTERS* •-EDITOR/

l • rat •  I

Dear Mr Tuck ,
I wou.d like In lomm-nd you 

fur the fire letter that you ad
dressed In the crew .d the L'S" 
Mortuu I thought it wa* very well 
written expre-sing much cumpas- 
swa and palrioi.vir.

Du ycju think it W'H.ld be puevible 
fur our town to adopt tile crew 
td the LS.S Mort',i> Mey+ie we. 
coed send irtler* ol rnc!iurage-| 
meni boxes of ter-dv and ci»jk e*. 
buuka and magazines and other 
ilrniw that they might be atge to 
use

I believe that thi* proyset shuuaJ 
aleu mciude everyone from our 
.Morton area who u> in the servKr 
Perhaps a cumpieir 'ul uf names 
end addresses could be printed in 
the newspaper

Thank you fur the opportunity to 
expre*, my appreciaiiua uf your 
interesting letter I think the ' sal
ty" crew of the L'SS Morton w i; 
be happy to receive it 

Sincerely yours.
Mrs Bobbv Adams 
Rt 2
M Ttor, Texas

lld lta r ’s Note: Thank yea. Mrs. 
Adam*, lor year kwd ward* I 
think h would be waadrrful lor the 
pet.ple t l  Marten Is “  adept'* thr 
I  Sh Marlon nod send them seme 
sf ihr een-reguletiena iteiiH that 
might let them know ihal we da 
apprrciaie whel they are doing. 
And the Trihunr watild hr happy 
to publish addressers of all Iwal 
■wee who err serving in Ihr armed 

Ih t Id M r  >

OXYGEN PI MP
If your fishing trip take* you far 

fmm home and you want to carry 
live minnow* with ycxi here’s how 
hi kei-p 'em alive for the duration.

Take akmg an ordinary tire 
pump About every 3d minutes 
pump a few strokes into the bait 
bucket

Thi- added oxygen will keep the 
minnows lively.

Get Your Order In Now  For

Regular

17.50 *15
Plus FREE Manicure

R e g i ^

J5.00

Regular

10.00

*10
* 8

Q u a lity

JO B  PRINTING

The skilled operafor* a f Ruth's 
are Specialists in

RAZOR CUTTING

Roxie G ray
Operator

Shirley Hancock
Operator

Ruth Bass
Owner • Operator

Check anci see, Mr. Businessman, whaf you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

O U R  W ORK IS G U A R A N T E E D  T O  Y O U R  
OW N SATISFAC TIO N



% $ A V i
SPECIALS 

FROM JU LY : 
thru AUGUST

WE ALSO 
OFFER YOU 
CRUSHED ICE

NICE 'N 
PINK

LOW PRICES C A N T A L O U P E S

I  L A W N  CHAIRS
5 8 9R«clinin9 

L«wn Ch^ir
For Your 

ComlofL

So-Soft

GIANT BOX

[■jfessoBi

j

W E S S O N
O IL

38 O Z . BO TTLE

NICE
FRESH

I Joy Sudt

L O T IO N
16 Oi. Koi

V IE N N A  
S A U S A G E

Von Com p— 4 O x . Con*

00
4 BIG FLAVORS 

Chocolate - Vanilla 
Banana Not - Strawberry 

CLOVERLAKE

Bubble Bath 29 
Hair Dressing

59‘3 0 Z . 
S C O R E

lOcoK

Lobol

VIN EC AU
Heinz 

1 Gallon

POTATOES

M E U O M N E
VS Gal.

FROZEN

23 Lb .
Bag

Whites

A V O C A D O S

C  1 0 '  8.

BELL PEPPERS

I9 ‘»

F IL L E T  M IG N O N
149SMOKEY RIDGE 

15 0z. Pkg.
FOR THE GOURMET

BOOTH

V A N  C A M P

P O R K  & B EANS
300 Size Con

6 i 99
FRUIT DRINKS

DEL M O N T E -46 OZ. CANS
•  Cherry •  PineappI, Grapefruit

•  Pink Pineapple Grapefruit %  Gra--.

•  Apple Dr,nil #  Orange

FISH STICKS
3 0 1 0 0

R I

N E O P O L IT A N

C R E A M  P IE

29

■(

a t

BANQUET 
20 OZ.

ORE IDA

T A T E R  TO TS

2:45

6 Big 
Flavors

CEL

MONTE

T O M A T O
JU IC E

46 OZ. C A N S

3 For

VB- • •

M i t t

1  . ^ O t t t t

V B . • • • ■■ ’

ROU ND  S TEA K
FLO UR

C A T S U P  FR U ITlCOCKTAIL

Choice 
Cot—Lb.

10 Lb.
Print Bag 
Gladiola

vW

DEL M O N TE-BBQ  FLAVOR

14 Oz. 
Bottles

Libby's FO R 303 Cans

S P IN A C H
Shurfine — 303 Can

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stampi 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or mort.

i D O S S

METRECAL 8 O Z .  

C A N S

12 FLAVORS INCLUDING SWISS CHOCOLATE THE DELICIOUS WAY TO LOSE WEIGHT
WE RESERVE TILE RIGHT TO U M IT

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, Tt J

■ .f
. A. ■ S' "• ,
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Ô orfloin Tribuno
Cabbage eyed
as extra crop 
by Jug

M O R TO N  TRfSUNE, THURSDAY. JULY 28. I96<.
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»m ol' cabbage fields back home .
[COTTON Fa r m e r  Jug HiH o f Morfon sift •  novoHy, fho half acr# plot is yialdr.19 so

I «  his perto.ial 9ardan southwast o f town ad- wall that Hill is sariously eonsidarInq raplant-
jnraiq his latest crop— cabbage. Started as in^ on a largar scala na if yaar. TRIBPii

lorton Little League takes 8 -5  
lournament victory from Olton

2 Liit!e League All-Stars
I; 'harp fielding behind a fire 

. perfiirmance by Eddie 
to defeat Oton 8-5 in the 

‘ *»me of the District touraa-

ment in Lttlefield last Thursday 
afterrMwn.

Both teams got runners on base 
in the first inning, but couldn’t 
push across a score.

«

' V k .
'If. 4

SURVIVOR OMITTED
In the story on the death of V. 

E. Collins the name of his wife, 
Mrs. V. E. CoWins, was inadver
tently omitted from the list of the 
survivors. The Tribune apologizes 
for this error.

■fun blast • • •

'■ RISINGER'S fwo-run homer over tha canter field wall 
• Morton a comfortable lead over Olton in tha District 

Laa^ua tournament in Littlefield. Risingar. catcher 

blasted 'ona over canter field with Keith Embree
TRUPK

Mr. and Mra. Roy Tarver held
a backyard dinner last weekend 
for Mr. and Mrs. Gene Winder of 
Bartlesville, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Winder and children from 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Willis 
and Jack of Fort Sumner, N.M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Winder and 
daughters, and C. F. Winder ef 
Mortea.

The average cotton farmer might 
have to look twice to believe the 
new crop being harvested by fel
low cotton farmer Jug Hill of Mor
ton.

On a half acre pita of gn>und 
SIX miles southwest of town where 
cotton used to grow, cabbages are 
raising their leafy heads with ap
parent success.

Hill planted the cabbage as an 
experiment in a persnr.al garden 
and found that it grew so well be 
began selling it to local stores.

li ie  idea for the crop originated 
with Julian Sanchez, one of Hill’s 
hired hands, who brought the 
plants from Lovington, N.M , last 
April. The fact that no cabbage 
had ever been grown in this coun
ty to his knowledge did not seam 
to dim his hopes for a harvest.

“ I put the (jants out on sorry 
land." Hill admitted. " I  didn’t even 
break it. I just listed it and plant
ed."

Nevertheless, four months, many 
gallons of water, ard several bat
tles with bugs later, everything’s 
cummin' up cabbage Each head 
weights between three and four 
pounds.

Hgl M quick to point out that the 
vegetable is still just a novelty, 
but he already it making plans to 
plant again later this year And if 
that stand does well, he says he 
and Sanchez w il plant the odd crop 
on better land next season.

And who is to say? Perhaps 
some day Cochran County will be 
known at the place where cabbage 
— not cotton — is king!

Mr. and Mrs. Neel Jonet and
children visited with friends in 
Henderson last week. They also 
visited Dallas and Six Pags  while 
they were gone.

Eyes right . . .
AS Al RETTING o f Southwestern Public Service C o . eipUi.vs 
equipment to Cochran County 4-H ’ars attendinq District II 4-H 

Electric Camp in tha Sacramento Mountains at Scott Abla, 

Now Mas ico. Tha aiqht araa raprasantativas had an oppor

tunity to  combina aducation with racraation at tha fiva-day 

camp which baqan July 18. Tha program is sponsorad annual

ly by Southwastarn Public Sarvica Co. Shown above in th# front 

row ara A l Ratting, Ronald Hala, Ronnia BeN, Ricky Be.matt, 

and Ricky Lamons. Back row; County Homa Damonstration 

Agant Jannia Allan, on# o f tha local group’s adu.t sponsors; 

Marilyn Cada; Jan Thomas: DeAnna Coats; Charyi Fincanoon. 
County Aga.vt Homer Thompson also sarvad at an adult spon

sor. TRIBPii

G R E A T
Goings O n . . .

A t  Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet

Morton got on the board in the 
top of the second. Ronnie Arnold 
walked but was cut down on a 
fielder’s choice. Rush Coffman ad
vanced as Bryant Lewis walked 
but Coffman was cut down as Sid 
Hunt got on by error. A double by 
Turney drove in Lewis for the 1-i) 
lead.

An error and a double put run
ners on second and third for Olton 
in the second, but Morton retired 
the side without allowing a runner 
to advance.

Morton tallied six runs in the 
big third inning on five bits and 
three errora. Larry Neutzler open
ed with a homer over the left 
field fence, Keith Embry got on 
by error and Ron Rislnger homer- 
ed over the center field barrier. 
Arnold, Coffman and Lewis each 
singled and Hunt and Turney got 
on by errors to push in the other 
three runs.

Olton retaliated in their part of 
the third with two runs on two 
errors and a single.

Both sides went down in order 
in the fourth.

In the last of the fifth, Olton 
tallied three more on two singles, 
a double and a walk.

Morton got its final run in the 
top of the sixth as Risinger singl
ed, stole second and came in on 
Ted Tomas’ pinch-hit single.

Olton made a run at Morton in 
the bottom of the sixth with a sin
gle and an error to put runners 
on first and second. But Turney 
struck nut the next hatter and 
fielder’s choices cut down the next 
two runners to preserve the vic
tory.

T I M E ^

Let D o n , J .  C . or 
Leon show how 
you'd get the best 
deals right N O W !

W e'll take most anything  
in trade . • that doben't 
eati

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

l i
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Election needs calmness

Others 

J

N . . »  To#.d#y o"0 P '» c  r<f ‘n Cochran Courtv -41 nold • «

*0 O f f " " ; - *  '  * ♦»
pf̂ /T« «.e co^ .

Tn-C- jcg •‘'3 , ,  -k -  *o«.l th* * l*ct c..'. »hooW p * «
a -. opeok^d. TK* Tr:bon* ♦••h that thit p r « ijc . y

iT-.iMfr (or ,rd.. du4l eoocern *nd d*e.tK>n for ttwiO - " o  r*^.d* 
i tne p,*c ret *nd ••'• r * » « f »  of •*»« ofoct-on ihould rcf'Oft 

tk* op ’•.on- sf ‘ ko,- -ho rMid#"M of Rr*ckrct T-O.
W * qr-nt - 4t doe.tlon -  > *f<tc* o« tn* rovdo ft, of tk* 

eou"*y *0 V5"'#  •••?"• rtqO'd'Otl o f ‘ k* outcom*.
Tko ’■•.Pon* -  kO‘  t » U  • »»•"<! <k' Ou* '■4*k#r

urq*t t-a* prop3"e'-‘ 5 o f PC*k t^d*t *i*re.»0  eourfoty « "d  t*c+ -
Oipr^^^ rg r**pir i t̂e—| R * — POT rk** —*

oory #iror •''e 4t* ro** k*y boon C0l/'**0d.

I» ti f'ionOy *nd noiqk-

How much do we want mill?
D-»y C<jc"’ t
W p "k ¥0 y* 

n»i1‘ iy "* * '3 * y  

monr-. 'aro o e » '
ry p.na'.p'l »  •■.

" C e j " * i  —O'"* o co**on miH? !• so. r e — pad y? 

• *0 no * ' * s n q i-  p o 'son soy ""a* o s p in 'in q  
i -  - * r t » d  c# tk:, «r«4 I -  (*e‘  *t 0  ̂ tko co>n- 

'.‘ •onq * n ta»0 '  o’ ’ no pro ec* #nd OroryOk* 

prOspOC*y o ro  p c* «'*  t
Wna* tnon iy o*‘ ? ''ho 'o sooms *o bo ttso q.ioy’ ior' b jt  tn#* 

0 eo” on yp "c g ” ■ ' co " bo >oc*tod in Mo'^o'" or Cochro- C o 
unt, dur,-g *k- p »,t f e -  •"On’ ky. !* iy pr "'a- y O '^ t** * ' o f go** "g  

• yui’ ab'- bu idi-g buyi-g oqaip'ne'T* org  h.rr-g on eiporioncod 

monogo- for *ko Dus noys
A ’ nrof o’ ’ ke-.O - H roouiro ■n c 'r , sonk#—kor* Dotwoon 

$250 000 ord $500 000. dooo"dikq jp o "  ’ ka ylxo o f tno bu'kdi.’ g 
ond ” '*• *rca 0* OCj pmo"* pjrcno'.ad And somo oporottnq copi- 
t#l -Quid bo noodod to pu’ Ckos* eo“ on. moot poyrolty and eorry 

on tts* -orma oioonyoy of bjyirtoyy.
Tk’s ."ou‘d bo on .nyoy*or-ow’'od buymoyy. fnoncod otKor 

by 0 fo — nd'riduoiy or by public yubycrip’ ion or moss stock solo. 
TKo f'C',* mothod again —ould bo proforoblo. Whilo too many 
cools con spoil o breth too mo.ny invoytory con cortotnly bo do- 
t-imonto! to 0 tocol buyirsosy or industry. Primo oiornploy o f this 
oro tho commynity-o—r>od Kotoiy in tho rogion which hovo boon 
torn oport by dissent. O f course, largo compenios which hovo 

thousands of investors ore succossfuf because they are operated 
by top-Pight poryonno! yuporviyod by ofoctod boards o f directory.

Bjt 0 smaNor bsiyinoyy o f this typo might bo bettor o ff if 

financed by a few individuals.
But the primary need right now iy for somoosno to make a 

move. Tho Chamber o f Commerce Initiated the action, but it 
must be carried out by others who are Interested in the possi
bilities offered by a spinning mill. The Chamber alone could not 
finance the operation, nor Iy that a function o f the Chamber. A 
committee hay been named to make further Investigation and 
then decide If the project is feasible. A fter that, it is hoped that 
Interested persons would see the profit potential and invest in the 
mill.

Lorenio and Abernathy are not larqe towns, but both have 
established spinning mills in their communities. Morton can do 
the same, and the time to act is now.

C O W  P O K E S I y  A c t  R t id
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If ihr \kal*-r piinu’ '>n Aoa'rmrnt 
bill as p.tt <-d h. ih< k.-.iti- -Jtould 
br-romr- i.aw it lou d  -p.irk a mat- 
sr.i- rffor-na'ional. -t.tii- and lo
cal Pnii idini; $»> 2 b llion m frd- 
eral aid tjvi-r a «ix y<-ar pt-riod and 
Isintt murh of this aid to st itr and 
I'val pr- iirami. thr bill i- i xpcctrd 
to o.-i--ratr around $21) b. ion for 
^-wattr trrati’K-nl and Ih. like

In sotiny this fiyurt the S<-na'n 
cnriinurd thr recrnt practice of 
ronttrrss to prrix idi more rmmi-y 
than the Pr*--idrnt regui-so-d It 
i-ft Seerriary ol the Irs'i-rair Sp -  
wart L. Ida ll in the mconpriKHis 
position of tfsttfyinji that thr sum 
might be more than competing de
mands for federal funds could jus
tify Ye’ responsible estimates for 
a truly effective program would in
dicate that, if the job is to be done 
the sum is b\ r-i means too high.

If tax incentises lor csiperating 
industries are important to the suc
cess of the program, wt- hope that 
Mr. Udall null reccommend them, 
as he said he was “ leaning toward”  
doing. America can have clean air 
and clean water prov ided govern
ment at all levels and private in
dustry have the will to work tie 
geiher toward the common goal. 
-Christian Science Monitor

gr..und waier rijchts. and cities i ke 
I im esi were facing an extiaastmn
ol ii: l. rgri-u.-id water tn thr lor- 
Nxs-alMr future

Ni mayte- Wi-st Texas net-ds to 
fv more concerned about future 
w iter supfg -. - than it has been ui 
Ih- past

the awsement of South Plains 
irrigation farmers mto the North 
Plj.os look.ng for lard w.lh im ja - 
li-'H possibiltiirs should say some- 
thirg tr. u> here The South Plains 
ont . sat upon a real ocean of fresh 
wa t r bu! .-v r  the past 20 years 
UI n ans niu ein gallons have been 
p-.ripi d - Hit fnim under the ground 
that w it'T depiction «s a reality for 
mos' i.f that area now

Our rr iiatior. hoom i- in its In- 
fa-i V y -i -n:I ions of gallons are 
bc.n’  putnpr.d out daily, and meas- 
uri-rr.em of water wekis each year 
-IvK . gu.te graphically how the 
Water l-v.>I car be lows-red by con
tinued pumping fur agriculture and 
irrigatxjn.

So we know that our water will 
n-e last f'arever Perhaps it wiil 
last f')r our lifetime, and beyond, 
hi an\ future plannirg for West 
T<-xas will have to take into ac- 
C' ur’ a - ippiv of fresh water for 
the inhabitants of iHir area

The government says that we 
ran work with Colorado and Ni-w 
Mexico and Kansas in getting wat
er from their rivers The only trou
ble is that those states are rather 
jealously guarding their water now 
and t i A  gning to take
kindly toward the suggestion that 
they share it with the Texaj Pan
handle

The time may come when we in 
the Perryton area will want Ui tap 
the water in the Optima Dam for 
municijial use (luymon and Hook
er and other Oklahoma cities have 
already sewed up water rights in 
that reservoir. We may have to 
livik to surface water rather than 
underground water sooner than we 
think.

’The water problem ia a vital one 
to West Texas We sure hope some
body comes up with a solution. 
-Cxhiltree County Herald

Right-to-work is good law
Cochran County hasn't had any experience with labor unions. 

Blit we might need to take a look at them in tha Immadiate futura. 
A  move Is underway just south of us to organiie oil patch workers. 
And national organizations are making a determined effort to estab
lish unions among farm workers in th* Rio Grand# Valley.

With such action as a background, it might be wise to point 
out the value o f Texas' Right To Work law, or opan shop provisions. 
Nineteen states have such laws and statistics from the department 
o f Labor and Department o f Commerce indicate that open shop 
laws are beneficial.

Congress, in its last session, voted against the repeal o f Sec
tion 14b o f the Taft-Hartley Act, which had been advocated and 
sought by union leaders. But the Cjoestlon is likely to arise again 
during tha next session.

Here are some facts to keep In mind if Congress again does 
consider the repeal of Section 14b: (first percentage is for Right 
to  Work states, second for states permitting compulsory unionism 
and third for th* national average)

Non-agrici4tsirai empbyees (1955-1965): 30.9%, 14.8,%
18.5%: New manufacturing jobs (1953-1963): 12.8%, 7.6% 3.3%; 
Production workers (1953-1963): 3.9%, - 14.1%, - 10.2%;

Texas Water Plan
There Is more and more resent

ment over the recently announci-d 
Texas Water Plan, now that prv>ple 
o i« here in West Texas have had 
time to mull it over.

The plan, is pretty simple, as re
gards Us. We don't get any Texas 
water from East Texas and points 
south because it costs tr » much to 
pipe It up here.

Well, maybe it does. Anvwray we 
never thought much about where 
we are going to get watr-r in this 
immediate area We have just sup
posed that we will always be able 
to drill a well and there it will be.

Lake Meredith was buih when II 
Panhandle cities got together and 
went after that source of water. 
Some of those cities like Amarillo 
and Borger were having to go far
ther and farther afield for under-

Blooming Farm Scene 
It's only the middle of July, still 

early for definite predictions on 
total farming output for Gaines 
County. But optimistic is the out
look at present-very optimistic.

The Seminole area currently is 
attrac'ing wide attention and pnib- 
licity through its newer crops, 
peaches and potatoes. But agricul
tural onlookers are also quietly 
appraising the progress of the 
older, more established items like 
cotton and grain sorghum.

Well-spaced rains so far this 
crop year have been extremely 
beneficial to all crops, especially 
the dryland areage but also aug
mented the vast irrigated farm
land for Gaines.

Cotton stands are thick and 
strrmg; sorghum fields in the 
Seminole area are mostly thriv
ing and beginning tn top out nice
ly. A Lubbock visitor commented 
last week, in driving past a grain 
wirghum field west of fieminole, 
“  That's as gixxl a srirghum crop 
as I've seen anywhere.”

Still the items that have most 
folks talking are the new ones— 
px'aches, potatoes, castor beans, 
picans—plus others just in the ex-

37.3%, 38.5%.; Average weekly earnings o f  production workers 
(1955-1965): 46.8%, 42.8%, 44.2%; Value added by menufacturing 
(1954-1963): 90.0%, 55.7%, 62.3%;

Population (1950-1964): 27.4%, 26.2%, 26.6%; Man days idle 
during work stoppage (1964) as per cent o f working time: 12%, 
.20%, .18%.

Here are some related faefs; Among the top 15 states in

prrimrntal stage, like apricats. 
pears apples, plums, oniocA. s<i>- 
beans and. wrl! thr list cuuki be 
endless.

A griAking problem for Seminole 
nmv IS one of devewpsnenl Horn 
ran the cuy's leaders aid in this 
flsMinthing farm program to insure 
the mow benefit to all of us— the 
producers, landuwners. business
men and the average citizen'’
Manr> Crops

Cotton and sorghum are the lend
ing money crops at preoeni, and 
they are well established as to pro
cessing (gins and elevators) and 
marketing They also are well 
wrapped up in the ever-tightening 
noose of fc^ ra l controls and rx:- 
r.rictions

Still the enterprising farmer and 
investor hat opportunities m these 
ra-ss, unrestricted crops like peach
es and potatoes.

He can plant all the spuds and 
fruk trees he wants without any 
word from Washington. Fine, but 
he also takes all the risks and he 
has to find his own market for the 
output.

This year, these farmer-invest
or: have begun the first steps fol- 
kxwing the in-the-ground develop
ment of potatiM^ and peaches. 
Gradmg and packing aheds have 
been built.

<ilancing around the county in 
fields of potatoes and peaches, the 
Fred Barrett Potato Farm is in the 
midst of its biggest year, w ith close 
tn L6(X) acres of the spuds in heavy 
productun Barrett's grading shed 
and warehouse have beer, in oper
ation several years, and the este 
mated grots form these potatoes on 
the Barrett farm alone this year is 
more than $800,000.

New but in full swing it the Ho
ward Gauk Potato Co. grading and 
packing shed on the Hobbs high
way Gault, a Hereford produce 
man. has somewhere around a 
thousand acres of potatoes in pro
duction and under contract which 
will be handled through hit shed. 
This includes the current summer 
crop and the wilder potatoes, the 
largest portion, which will come in 
this fall.

Turning to peaches, Seminole's 
area has jumped in production this 
year, with the large George Nor
man and Oliver (formerly Boyd) 
orchards hitting full pioduction this 
season.

The county's oldest commercial 
orchard, the Freeman-Moore place 
of about 30 acres, is in its fifth 
year now. Norman has 160 acres of 
four-year old trees that are pro- 
duciiu prolific amounts of peaches, 
and he has a grading and packing 
shed In operation.

The Oliver orchard is also four 
years old (some of it) and is in full 
production. Barrett has a 2S-acre 
prcxlucing orchard, too, as a side
line to his vast ;Mato works.

At present, the Gaines County po
tato crop is moving into major 
marketing circles, with salew to 
large city brokers and produce out
lets acCDuming for most of the out
put.

But the potato business has a de
finite need in tfie .Seminole a rea - 
cold storage This refngeratvm Is 
vital tn large-scale pr'iduce opera
tions, including peaches, to enable 
producers In control and space i/ut 
the How of their output.

To illustrate, should this week's 
potato market be glutied, ryild 
st/rrage will enable tiie prciducers 
to hf»ld back their prxal/ies until 
more favorable seling conditirms 
prevail.

Same r*aarming applies to pea/dv- 
es, and Just ar'smd the r/wner fr/r 
*>eminrd» is t)ie potential peach a- 
vaianclle that reeewtly attracted 
staMsald* attention in .Seminole 

fens than 18 (W) ptwrh trees sr* 
now In pt'idsgriinis in fesines foure 
ty Rut ar'tind TSAWi mcrr# are

fuel wages paid industrial workers, six were Right to Work ftates;
Capital expenditures (1954-1963): 66.4%, 33.8%, 41.6%; Per- the top three states in the nation in rate of new join created by

capita personal income (1953-1963): 43.7%, 35.4%, 37.0%; Personal industry are Navada, Arizona and riorlad, aM Right to W or* T

income (1953-1963): 70.3%, 60.2%, 62.7%; unemployment in Right to Work states is substarrtialy beLcw states Pt'<d'wtva» m 1887, •¥. end ea
Hourly tamings by manufacturing workars (1955-1964): 40.5%, which permit compotsory
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Highlights and Sidelights —

State will aid students
Al STIN Tex — A S l* « » < »#  

eU(e bond sale has laurc hed a 
new "opportunity pian dsrsigned 
to bring cxklege cducunons within 
the financial reach of all qualified 
Trxte youth

Never again will aludents of 
this stale be denied higher edu
cation bexau-e of lack of fund-" 
cummxmled John E Gray of Beau- 
itsim chairman of the I 'mrdmai- 
ing Board. Texas College and I'r-- 
versus S>vtem Initial bond sale 
wax awarded to a thkago hank.

Action b> the Coordinating Board 
set in molkvn the loan plan ap- 
pmved by Texas voters rs i  ■ 
stuutional amendment i.i«t year. 
Amendment authorized a lit. -I 
SkStwaa* in bonds u> provide 
furJs for studenu unable to cun- 
tmue education beyxand high schnol 
without financial assiszante In tial 
S I t t M M  sale is believed to be 
nvvre than adequate to .arry th' 
program through the f.r-t year 

CetImg on available loans is 
$1 OM a year for undergraduit s 
and SI JM for gratkiates A'tK.u-'i) 
a six per cent uxterest rate is au
thorized. the L'. S givernmeiit 
wik pay al! uiterest wh ie a stu
dent is w school — and ha f it 
afterward for borrowers elijtible 
for federal iniereu subsidy 

A borrosrer's family mcvmr must 
be leas than SIS.Me Loans are 
limited to the difference between 
available reeources and reasonable 
expewses Money wU! be available 
for the IMS fait trmester.

Interested students are adv ised 
to eontaa the fmancial assistance 
officer at the schoof of their choice. 
Applicants must be accepted for 
rnraUmeni and have two rtxxMn- 
mrndations

In other action last week, Co- 
ordir.atirig Board 

.Approved request for legislative 
apprxjprunions totalling S.M 100 000

Value of Smallnesf 
In age when bigness seems to 

have berume a necessity In gov- 
emmam, snd induatry-ln fact In 
virtually any activity you can 

k la gratifying to find one 
Prnoe where size is not necessary 
tn success and has no relationship 
m goal try of service nor the impor- 
tawa el the enierpriaa. That k  the 
tKim<4i/wn I'ummunity newspaper. 

A national directory ol weekly

WHEN A  FELLER  WEEDS A  FRIEND *
for the 1M8.SS fiscal period, most 
of which would go to an adjust
ment fund to me«t fmancial needs 
due to enrxxllment increases at pub
lic colleges. univiTMiH’s aral jun
ior coHeges

Authori/x^l election for Angelina 
County junior college but rc i-ted  
request for Rains, \ an 7andt and

ducena and investors this winter 
and next spring will plant as many 
mure trees here as are already 
grmring An estimate given this 
w«-ek IS that there will be 3WOOO 
peach trees in Gaines County next 
year.

Doing a quick ba of pencil work, 
these tarees will produce between 
four and five bushels each when 
mature, except m times of heavy 
hail or late freezes-or disease At 
three dollars a bushel, the current 
wholesale market price, this will 
mean a cash income fnim peaifies 
of from two and a half to three mil- 
1km dollars a year.

This deluge of peaches will have 
the same problem that the pixato 
producers are ttudying--a need for 
local cold storage to insure stable 
prices

Other requirements peering s- 
round the comer st Seminole m- 
clude the ne«-d for attracting com
mercial produce brokers to kicxle 
here; dependable, contract ship
ping IS neesled. instead of having 
to use catch-as<atch<an trucking: 
industrial development such as 
frozen food packaging plants it a 
necessity: and not the least is 
growing competition for the bene
fits of Seminole's new farm bon
anza.

For example. Hobbs leaders are 
already at work to induce Gaines 
County p>8at» men to use cold 
storage facilities that would be 
cnciWructed at Hobbs; Seagraves' 
Chamber of C ommerce is working 
hard also on a vegetable shed pro
ject tn take advantage of the rail 
facilities there.

It takes many thirds fo develop 
new cash crops — mainly scien
tific research, adequate financing 
and the vital ingredient of inkia- 
tive.

These same quai’ ities are also 
needed in the now-at-hand storage, 
marketing and pnicessing of com
mercial produce. It's an impor
tant challenge for Seminole.

Seminole Sentinel

newspapers reports that there are 
more than 8.000 ' fkimetown”  news
papers in the exxintry These news
papers reach approximaiely 33 mil
lion homes M'hile metropolitan pa
pers have been beset by circulation 
troubles, strikes and vhutdnwns. 
the smaller papers have been
flourishing and enjoying steady 
circulation increases.

The thousands of smaller papers 
are a bulwark of indepenik-nt
thought Without them there would 
be no freedom of the pres- There 
would be no record of community 
life, no reporting of impriant com
munity events, no expression of ed- 
korial views or opinions that gra
dually crystallize into public senti
ment on issues of the day.

In fart, without thousands of ed
itors to give It meaning, the insti
tution of a free pres- would wither 
and die and with it the frtx-dum of 
the people. The local newspaper is 
a small enterprise that does a big 
jub.-Indu.strial News Review.
-Van Horn Vagabixnd

Airport Needs
Fifteen years ago it was unus

ual to hear of a company which, 
in the process of a new plant site 
selection, expressed a need for 
nearby airport facilities.

The field of business aviation. In 
the interim, has grown tremend- 
oudy. Progress has changed re
quirements so that now a com
pany's decision to locate a new 
plant in a particular locality is 
contingent upon good airport fa
cilities where otherwise facilities 
offered by different communities 
are equal.

What 100 new factory workers 
could mean to a community (per 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce):

206 more people 
112 mure households 
51 more schnol children 
$500,00 more personal income 

per year
$270,00 more bank deposits 
107 more passenger cars regis

tered
174 more worker* employed 
4 mure retail establishments 
$•180 000 more retail sales per 

year
fVies your community have an 

adequate airport?
-Slaton Slatonife

It's Easy
Thousands ol men do it every 

year In all walks of life.
And it sets our economy, our 

country, and th*' world back thou
sands of years in terms of wasted 
human resources. But worst of all 
Is the personal iracrdy that almost 
always results from “ early retire
ment.”

It usually begins with a tinge of 
boredom. Gradually a man's work 
be-gins to seem endlessly repetiti
ous. The rat race hardly seems 
worth it any more.

It's at this point that many a 35- 
year-old boy-wonder retires. There 
are no testimonial dinners or gold 
watches. He still goes to work 
every day, puts in his forty hours, 
and even draws a paycheck. He's 
retired, but nobody knows it. Not 
ai first, anyhow.

The lucky ones get fired in time 
to make a fresh start. Those less 
fortunate hang on for awhile-even 
decades-faiting and wondering. 
Waiting for a raise or promotion 
that never comes, and wondering 
why.

There are ways to fight
though, and most men do. They

A  Woman may read her 
nuahand lik e  a book —  and
■ t i n  - I ____ - . .
iVu—  oooK —  ann

"tm  wonder about ea r lie r  edl- 
tlona.”

work that

Kaufman Counties jun-ir 
ALLOWABLE ( FT -  

Commission ha- reduced Ox b| 
gust oil allow at. r fur thr rlvtl 
straight nvonih I

August prisluctif factor d l| 
per cent of pxi-ntu x.: aotl 
top pruductKin u! : U 't ii tu- -i| 
a day. This compai,, a -li pu ^ l 
allowab'e of 3.IIMM2 barren IH)| 
under 33.3 per emt laclor L 

HL VriNG  SF.A.'vOS'S -  Sinl 
Parks ard Wild'if ■ (omfe^sfxe otl 
November 12-De» ember 31 *<'| 
hunting seavm m most mgrl 
hunting counties under lU 
tory powers Open..ng datr «  i 
liest on record 

Seasoe in genera! law coomI 
— those fixed bv specific |rwf*l 
statute — IS iVnember 14C '
ber 31

Shortened sea-urs were i
for counties of the Traas-P__
and Panhandle — 1$ da>< * i^  
ing November >  for the Tn 
Pecos and Nun rnbiT H-N’eir 
29 for the 32 Pj'hjndir os.- 
Anti'ope jeavMi t, thr-,-arras i 
run fnim OciuN-r 1-8 and Ortol 
1-4. respectively 

Turkey and javruna wavorw ^  
nerally remain the -amr CMiesn-l 
Sion allowed special bow ard 
rows hunting sej-utn in vomecti*| 
lie* Octob»-r 1-31 I

FIN D S OKAYED -  Frdrr»!&-| 
reau of Oultkxir Recreatioii qpwf 
ed $271,444 m mj'rhmy ta* 8rl 
the dovelopmem of facBiB k f 
Palo Duro Canyon State Put.

TotaP cost of the project x ik i 
$.'42 * « .  Included in die P T * I  
are two concession areas 57d-l 
er-camp sites. 4.1 tenl-cina kt*| 
and 75 pKnic sites, in aldii*a*| 
such miscellaneous ilrms tt ''H  
rooms and show ers, an iitlrrpnrij 
building and a park ht* 
buildirg .

ATTORNEY GENERAL-AM 
vorei-d hu.sband cannoi c.a* ^  
$3,000 homestead tax exraipa 
when he continues to resuk »<*| 
In the family home after itiej 
vorce decree. Atly Oen *»*" 
er Carr has he'd.

In other opinions, Carr

back.

bycounteract the urge to coast 
running as they've never run be 
fore. They run until they get the 
second wind that is now known as 
“ self-renewal."

Self-renewal is nothing more or 
less than doing for yourself what ed 
your parents, teachers, coaches, 
and bosses did for you when you 
seemed young enough to need it.
It's the highest form of self-disci
pline. And it can be one of the most 
satisfying experiences a man can 
enjoy.

Self-renewal is the adult's ability 
to motivate himself; to reawaken 
his self-pride in the face of spiri
tual fatigue. Self-renewal is the de
vice by which the boy-wonders be
come men. Leaders. Creators. 
Thinkers.

Self-renewal is probably the 
greatest test a businessman must 
face. It's worth the effort, though.
With the life pxjjectancy approach
ing the century mark. 65 years is a 
long time to spend in a rocking 
chair.-Fort Stockton Pioneer

l«l. . u|
Texas Liquor Control Bo*™ I 

not authorized to issue • L I 
bonded liquor export 
courts have ruled the l»w*“« ^ |  
ing such permits is v rca ^ I 
tional. ,^ 1

Trailers used to entivey " ^ 1  
to and from rodeos are not 
as farm trailers and must w 
censed under state law.

Harrison County c'’ "'"'” '. 
court can pay $8 a day «> I I 
and $4 to prospective jurors I  
moned and excused afw 
tinning, but nothing to I
moned but excused wilno® | 
mir.ation.
SHORT SNORTS .

Governor Connally has 
grant under theca a gram unuei ^

Opportunity Act for p l ^
enthood centers in 
and Carrizo Springs at *
$25,432. _
per cent last month — “ ' ‘̂ 1  
OOO.OIHI — reports LlT̂ a I 
Business Research. , _ {jl

Department of w|
seeking a
1968-69. Direcor Col. How ■ 
rison Jr. says Texas 
2,200 highway patrolmen, 
of present 901. to meet tr* I
standards. jfitlll

Governor appointed 
B. McNair of Bandera to ^  
Board of Tuberculosis 
miners and Bill A. Marl 
ton as district cy ,1*1
per, Newton, Sabine a I
gusline Counties.

Sen. Tom Creighton. 
of the State 
Committee, has called 
12 meeting in Austin »  J l  
suggested statutory s i
to schedule future I
eluding h e a r> ^

Texas Water 
Board wants to expand_»ooara wiima gm
tlons from
budget of **2.528 In 1
proTees and $1402.I»;VS*»|
and 194 employees with V I
ii» 1969.
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I ^ o r d  thorodftar

l l̂nimum

Hv* to cl<e*n rug* «nd 
Lv with Blue Lustre Rent 
|«impuurr II. Tavlor and 

lt-14-c

— Aidmun trailer 
11 h> * .  H' *rr h»’aird, re- 

,er̂  «i>d cundittun. rea- 
[ w»ed. Phone K7-32JI

rt/n-lS-c.

I t  -  l  .ed TV* 38«-:M1 
»'rtl liarliekl. 2t-23-c.

junior r o ^ l  
T — Rumll
Ourrd tV ^1 
for Uu t ^ l

1 factor X |l 
ij' au«[ 
13a III larwtl

*'.* pnw«|
2 barm 
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; — Nirrd party with 
I Tdif m Miirlun ari>a lu 
; pt\mmt« on late nuidel 

■ ••aig nukhine, cabinrl 
% i butt nbiile, aig rag.

131 Sv cJ*h or S 
It IS 72 Write t.>edit 
IIU Ittti Stn-et. tub- 

In ti rftnlg-c

— Apple*. Freeitune 
Briiiii the ftimily ami 

>• *an( while pK'king. 
I South ( j  Bronco. Willa- 

It-II-c.

TOM F A R M IN G
lean do the followin9

Kakitaler, knifing, tan- 
*hr<-dding. *«atJi- 

aad hr 'aking.
IMPLEMENT

266-T28I

I Thbrae.

inrxpenalve desk 
See tample* at

ilT — .Vice 3 bedroom 
”>e,ny ll\mgruom and 

[attachej carport. Ltxat- 
corner of inteisec- 

and Eillmore. Ki>r in- 
•:*l! 5:5-4475.

3 bed*" om, 1 and 
ihome , j  ya rj built- 

o*en in j range, loi'ety 
sd ya-d wnh icreened 

I hr ducted-
dt„n,ng. Call Lubbock 

|S»T-3337. rtn-,llc

TO N  R O O F IN G
|dl your roofing rteeds, 
. Harold Martin tfirougfi 

Bartlett or For- 
™  Co. or ttop by 

I 520 South Main

I k .l~   ̂ bedroom. 2 bath 
fenced yard. 

I * * '  *lf built-ins, carpet. 
■ 312.500, low down

^ ^ ■ n g  fan be ar- 
or Uvelland 

rtfn-20-c.

wsiness
[iVectory

p r in t in g

*ds and Knvelopee 
. Machine Forme 

form*
^»IH )ut Forme 
PORTON TRIBUNE 

Square—Morton

|!l!!|;jon Service  I '̂ OSE a u t o  

H  a p p l ia n c e
1 SCa  TelevUloo

White and Color 
wd Service 

-  Morten

ES ŜUPPlies
l ^ l a t e  une at 

**'d School SuppHee 
^  Cablneti~r>wrin

t r ib u n e

lO R  SAl.l. — Antlersuii Irailor 
hou>e 8 by 38, fluur heated, re- 

frig air, very gu>d cuodititin, rfa- 
aunable priced. Phone 927-3251

rtfn-l8-c.

WANTED -

Cole duo take 
annual golf tourney

___
tv iov  I|*'"» *"

! brdrixmi-.. I -l/-» Iwil'-'*. 
^  Inaig ruum. kitchen.

Mas lenced yard 
MlU' Urape* and air 

i P  go with sale. Located 
■ ■m of .Morton For sale 
■'phune 2«-23til. 206-7141 

. cay 5«  2141 for infor-

> pLNS of all type* Try 
mark-ng device*. Mor-

III .t P W W l  I l> —  Man ami wife 
or two Wv,im-n 'aivs 22 to SO No 

chiklii-n. no bar e\|a-iieiki- mvi-v. 
aary. l  iMilael I d l)eiiio,i lor r>l> 
at I'uMiei-r lavetn, 1'Ihio, -622-3i:w. 
Kesina. N. M . m

WK .\I'.F.I> — a thrt-e - bedna in 
house to rent Permanent resi- 

d «il* . Call H. A. Tuck at 266-7141 
or 286 2361. rtfn l8-c.

WANT MORE COTTON ACRF- 
Atifc in 1967 .• Orgaiiuatiunal set

up, wherein bank act* as escrow 
agent, eliminate* uncertaimtie* of 
final coet. loe* of time ei finding 
Cotton td buy and troublesome de. 
tails of transfer. Roy Week*. 
Ri^altor life insurance. 215 S. 
Mam Street, Morton, Texas. 
__________________________  21-23-c

W.4NTKD — Someone with good 
credit to assume balance on spi

net piano In thi* area Small 
monthly payment!. First payment 
In September Write Mr Hull. 
Box 3192, Lubbock, Texas, 79416. 
__________________________  2t-23.p.

BUSINESS SERVICES ~
CtM KRU.U HFS, rata, mice, ter

mites gophers, and other house- 
bild pests exterminated, (iuarant- 
eed 15 years experience, t  ail 264- 
9221 Morion or 1194-1624 l.e\ellaiHl. 
l>avidson Pest Control, Levelland 
Texas 19-lfn-cl

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES . SERVICE

All Malias
Adders and Calculators

•
Phone 266-2361 
Morton Tribune 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
I I I  Mouston Levelland

CARD OF THANKS -
CARD OF THANKS 

The family of .Mr*. Lt.ma McChll 
wish to express their sincere grati
tude and appreciation to all the 
friends for their acia of kindness 
shown to us during the death of 
our beloVkM Mother ami (iraml- 
mothe.r. To all who sent flowers 
'and food may we say thank yvMi 
and ( kxI blexs each otH' of you. 

The E N McCall s 
The R P .Mi< all s 
The (i. H McCalT*

CARD OF TH.ANKS 
We wish to exprt*ss our sincere 

thanks to each of ycu, friends and 
neighbors for the many kindness 
shown us during the illness and 
death of our beloved husbUnd, 
father and brother.

Mav Ciod bless and keep .you. 
The Family of V. E. Collins

Legal Notices!
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the 
public hearing on the Cochran 
County budget for 1967 will be held 
in the Commissioners Courtroom 
at 10:00 A M., August 16, 1986.

J, A. Love 
County Judge

PuMished in the Morton Tribune 
July 28, 1966.

Pressure was a> high as the 
tempe-ralure at .Murtun Country 
f lub late .Sunday afternoon bi-fore 
Ronrje Craig and Dean Cole of 
l uUsKk laiMured the tale in the 
annual Morion Partnership tour
ney.

It tiaik eight extra holes for Mu' 
visuuis to ovt-ri'ome Habe Van- 
I tmiingham ami l.-d Whillm k of 
Morton after the twosomes bad 
tn-d with TtH s I he end came as 
Lraig cul l'd in a 15-foig birdie 
put as darkness threatened to stop 
play

(barging finishes had pul both 
teams inlu the tie. Danny Skarda 
and Buddy Othirk had led fur the 
first two days of the louriuimer.'. 
Craig and Cole opened Sunday's 
actions SIX striAes behind Skarda 
and Uihuk, while Van and Whil- 
luik were eight back. Craig made 
a 36-fiMg putt on 18 from just off 
the putting surface to gain the tie 
after regulation play.

For a time it lixAed as if the 
(inaiists would have to flip a com 
as neither team could take advant
age of the opportunities offered 
them. Both teams missed birdie 
putts, some from as close as four 
feet, during the exciting playufL 
In fact, neither team was able to 
score a birdie until the eighth, 
when Craig ended the- suspense.

The Craig-Cole duo imA home a 
set of irons, while Van-Whillock 
gut wmids Skarda-Othick finished 
in third place with a 304.

First place in first flight went to 
CiMton Kilpatrick • Jack Warlick 
with 213. Frnie An-ion and Doug 
Eale m-eded one extra hole to down 
(iracy Capps and Jimmy Domin- 
quer fur second place ir. the I ight.

Motuirt in the si-cond flight went 
to F.bb Howell and W Watiburg 
With 221. Jackie Van Ness and 
Wayne Whitaker combined for a 
224 and first place m the third 
flight.

This year’s tournament was a 
change as it used partnership play 
rather than individual scores.

(HAMPiONSHIP 
Dean Cole-Ronnie Craig 201 
Babe Van-Ted Whillock 201 
Buddy Othick-Danny Skarda 2W 

S M Monroe-Jack Russell 
(iene Glidewrll Bob Snaith 213 
Frank Bal ard-J D Williams 212 

Johnson-Johnson 206 
Joe Tubb-(iano Tubb 219 
Dick (ireen-Leon Lewis 218 

Buttor Silvers-Jim Walker 214 
Jim St tlair-lrvin St Clair 206 
Frank Hunl-Bob Thomas 218 
C. F'. NicholvRodney SichoU 217 
J. D Hawthorne-Ern VcNutt 224 

FIRST FLIGHT
*Cotton Kilpatriik-Jack Warlick 
213

F>ic Arenson-Doug Tale 214 
(iracy (apps-Jimmv Domingues 

21- '

Sug Bnxiksard-Don Roberts 221 
Adrian Martin Ken Maynard 223 

Lawrence-Linsey 219 
Steve Smidley-Mark Burtner 232 
Tom Arm-tt-Rib Arnett 222 
Bob Travis-John StiK-kdale 218 
Chris F'aris-Jim Barman 221

SI IOND H  IGH I 
Ebb HuwtII W Wallberg 221 
Don Laniar-Nornuii ll..dges 210 
Neal Rose-Doyle BrocAs 249 
Hyior. (ami>bell'Jim Wvl* 232 
Tip W indoni .Sur. Wmdoni 710 
Cis'il Mjiker Ch.irles Kersey 214 
Dick Vaii-Johii St. Clair 324 
Jim M (Mil Ion Kill While 231 
D m Ir ii i  l.es 11 IVonb-r 235 
loiiiiny Hawkins KiiliutJ I'lets- 

ton 231
.lull ( urlsiiiger-Norman Roberts

231
Smilh-Walker 222 
Jack Burger-John Sargent 222 

1HIRD FI.IGKT
Jackie Van Ness-Wayne Whitak

er 224
.loe Cummings-J. D Jones 229 
Clavton .McMaslervLIuyd Evans

232
Jack Wallace-J. C Reynolds 243 
Allen W ise-John Carter 236 
Tom Embree-Sug Bell 241 
R L. DeRusk-Joe Nicewamer 

249
C'lft Roberts-Millard Turner 248 
Miner Pounda-Wayne Ramsey 

251
Hugh Horn-Had Rogers 231 
Grady Beard-Joe Randolph 241 
buddy Hanna-Hunne Russell 261 
Lee Baker-Villard Wifliams 250 
Ronnie Windum-Artis Summerlin 

237

Phillips Singer Sales 
& Service

312 Phelps Av*., Littlefield 

Now offering unbelleveable 
buys on repossessed, fully- 
guaranteed late model Slant 
Needle Singers.
Lowest prices ever on new 
Touch & ^ew S'ant Needle 
Singers. New Singer prices 
start at $59.95. Guaranteed 
repair on all makes o f sewing 
and vacuum machines.

Phillips Singer Sales 
& Service

Free S ifts  for all the Ladies!

Lining it up. . .
G A N O  TUBB o f Levelland takes 
careful aim on this short putt 
during the final round o f the 
Morton Country Club Partner, 
ship Tournament last weekend.

TRIBP-*

Look w ho's new!
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lee Davis 

of Flairs, annuunev the birth of a 
son on July 18. 1966 in Morton 
Memorial Hospital. The baby 
weighed 6 lbs. 9'4 ozs. and has 
been named William Michael. He 
ha.s a brother and sister, Wayne 
Lee Jr. and Ellen Raynee, ages 
4'2 and I'.i years.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrrs. 
Sammie E. Williams and Mrs. W. 
L. Davis of Morton and great
grandmothers. Mrs. S. A. Williams 
of Bula and Mrs. John Lackey of 
Stamford.

Phone your NEWS to 266-2361

Who's out?
IT TIDOK CLOSE M EASURING to detormin* 
who was out on the fourth hoi# o f the excit
ing eight-hole playoff needed to determine 
the championship flight winner Sunday at

Morton Cou.itry Club. From left are: Babe 
Vanlandinghim, Morton; Dean Cola, Lubbock; 
Ted Whillock, Morton; and Ronnie Craig, 
Lubbock. The Lubbock twosome finally nab
bed a birdie on the eighth to win. TRlBPi*

Sanding for a send-off . . .
M O RTO N  JAYCEE5 are shown her# #t they give their dona
tion to Girittown U. S. A . a going over with oaint and sand 

paper at e series o f "standing oartles" this week. Local mem
bers ere working herd e.id steadily in an effort to get the bus

in shape to transport 36 o f the gins from the home to their 
summe- vacation sit# near Fort Worth. Th# remodeled senool 

bus IS the result of the cheoter's latest oubJe croject— tne sale 
o f stadium cushions. Th# wo'kers ere, from lef'. B ' Pruitt Rayct 
Herna, Butch Wright, a id  Wiley Hodge. TRiB’ ii

Girlstown residents off on annual 
tour of Dallas, Fort Worth area

Paoe 3a

Half the population of the home 
for girls at Girlstown I'.S.A. in 
Whileface is away from home this 
week on vacation.

Thirty of the 66 girls at the 
home left 5>alurday by bus on an 
eight-day fun whir* which will in
clude a trip to the Texas Refinery 
Recreation Ranch w ar Fort Wurth, 
a visit to Six Flags Over Texas, 
a feature at the Casa Manana in 
Fort Worth, and a tour of Dullas.

This year marks the fifth an
nual holiday for the girls sponsor
ed by the officials of the refinerx. 
The ranch, designed primarily 
a.s a recreation area for refinery 
pi-rsonnol, will give the young visi

tor-: an ,'|>irtuni!;. te p'a-. .inJ 
swim.

Liore Clubs in Dallas. Fort 
Worth, and Di-nton will also en 
tertain the girls

Home Manager Laura Mil'er re
ported that the home pro\ di-d 
the supple-s and equipmriit ns'-ti 
ed for the outir.i:. imludiri- the 
Girlstown cook, Mrs. I. tj-x-.t-n 
Harris.

Also accompanying the troop -i| 
young ladies, some of them as 
young as four years old. will b<- 
Marshall Cimper, din-cior of th- 
home, and his wife along w.th a 
I ubbock public relations dirt-s-or. 
F. T. Bohr, and two Mi Murrx Col

lege ^irh woi-king a-- a*-.;stanl-. a’ 
the iTom* lor the -umm--r

The rematnir..; sir -, wnl brg.n 
a similar vacai.on jount wh-r. ils. 
first troop returns, on .Mturda,. 
.Iu'\ jG

Morton Javcees plan to vuppiv 
the buv transportation In Lon 
Worth for the second group. The 
bus is the donation iu Girlsiiiwn 
made po'sihle hv the local chap
ter's lairxi public project, the sale 
of stadium cushions.

In years past, we have taker 
all th,- girls at one l lm ."  exg air
ed Mr. .M.lli-r, 'but «■ h j. i 
g'.n 'ii so large that wt> c mid: t 
do that th-s year "

.A total o( .Vi girls made the trip 
las- vear.

List visits for 
area Bookmobile

Thr Higi- r;.i asikn..,0:r- < ill
be in the ■' -■ ariM-
W- -k

■P'.irvelav. Ju V 2S .Amhi'rsl.
0 15-III 15. s:)r,rgijk. , li c; 17 DO;
1 irih I ‘ r. ! rri

I rIlia'. 'i: '. 2? Ple.i-.-'T- VaL
l<o. II '^12 ' 5. Sijd.ir 1 (»M CD; 

S a tu rd a v  J i  l\ V  n im  9 30-
12 i7 M a i - ig ie ' 2.:C-5 IX:

Mrs. Joe Jones and daughli't
D im -.: fn : r :  A7 s.'-: T , - \ i .  .ite
V is i: rtL- ht r m - lh e r  M r -  N l i  
Stif-d Sr . th wi*.-k

1

SIGNS OF PROGRESS
vssr--

By electrifying remote rural areas. BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE has made the country more comfortable for rural 
residents and more inviting for city folks.

Rural electricity attracts rural industry too. which means more 
jobs, increased property values and a stronger economy.

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE crews are planning 
ahead to provide the larger poles, heavier lines and bigger trans
formers neecied to carry the increased demand for electricity . . . 
a demand that doubles every 8 years in rural areas. It is this de
pendable, low-cost electric service that is building a brighter to
morrow and Helping Texas Grow.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Assn.

<A
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An investment in Your

M l i G f a D I
C’Ml RfH OF n n i i^  
Lr» Srrgral. PrrarWr

^  SW :od and Taylor

Sundaya- 
Radio Rmadcaal
F hir ClaM ____
Worship

S a m. 
I »M  am.
It 4S a ra. 
7 W p m.FvemiiK Wnrah.p 

Wrdn«>«days—
Midweek Bible Claaa _  I tO p at

FO»«rT MFTHOmST CHtHrH 
Kraarfh Wyatt. MiaiMer 

411 Waal Taylar
Sunday*—
Oiurch School Sesaioo _ t  45 a aa. 
Momme

Worship Servtca —— 10 55 a m. 
Evening

Feibwrthip Program _  (  00 pm. 
Even ng

Worship Servtc# ___  7 00 p m.
Mondays—
Each First Sfoodajr. Official

Board Meeting _____  0 00 p m.
Each First Mnnday 

Commiaaion Membership on 
Evangelism 7 00 p m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv Guild 0 00 p m. 

Tueaday*—
Wiimen'i Society o f

Ointtun Service   *-10 am.
Each Second Saiurday, Meihodist 

Men's Breakfast ___  7 00 a m.

FIRST B\PTIST n n  R(H 
Fred Thomat. Pastor 

202 S. E. Fird
Sunday*— 
Sunday School . 0 45 a m.
Morning Worship____ It 55 a m.
Morning Service KRA.N at II 00 
Youth Choir _ _ _ _ _  5 00 p m.
Training I'nion  ___  0 00 p m.
Evening Worship - 7 00 p m.
Tuesdays—
Helen N son W M U.  ̂ 0 30 a ra.
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs _ _ _ _  7 M p m. 
Prayer Service ____ 7 30 p m.
Church Cbc-r Rehearsal I 30 pm.

SPVMSH
ASSEMRI Y OF Cd>D naU C H  

Gilbert Gsmrales 
N.E. Fifth and WUsoa

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship _ _  11.00 a.m. 
Evening

Evangeluuc Service _7 :N  p m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  I 00 pm. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  1.00 p m.

FAST SIDE 
CHTRCH OF (HR 1ST 
T. A. Grice, Miniater

704 East Taylor

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHI RCR 
Don Murray, Pastor 

---- Jeffersoo and Thud

SO DOES A RECORD PLAYER

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worihip

10 no am.
10 4.5 a m. 

_ 0 30 p m. 
_ 7.00 p m.

Monday—
Ladies Bible Class ___  4.15 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service _ _ _  7.30 p m.

Our Nation faces a serious threat o f 

communism just off our shores. 

A t  the same time within our nation,^ 

they are seekinjj to undermine our faith in 

God. There are many sayings and 

expressions going around in lu r  country 

that are communist inspired. 

In  order to jirevent “ parroting”  these 

Bayings, that weaken our nation . . .  

attend church regularly, and study 

God’s word so that the truth is

more easily recognized.

‘ 7 ’af on the V'hoJe armdXCr 
of God, that ye may be

able to stand against the 
tv lies o/ the devili*

Sunday*— 
Sunday School F 45 t m

11 M a aMorning Worship _
Evening 

Evangelist Service __7.0I na  
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambassador’s
Convene Together___7:31 pa

Thursdays—
Every la  and 3rd Women's

Missionary Council___3:31 p a
Every 2nd and 4U. Gvla' 

Misaaooette Club ___  4 J| pa

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHtRtH 

William S. Habsoa, Paslar 
Maia and Taylor

Radw Broadcast 
Sunday School

FI5 ai 
10. M a.a

Momuig Worship ___  ILM a.a
Training Service _ _ _  7 N pa
Evenmg Worship _____ |:N pa
Monday—
Mary Martha Curie _  2 31 pa  
Fldna Bullard Circle _  3 II p a  
GMA and LhlB _ _ _ _ _  4 II p a  
Sunbeams _____________ J.N p.a
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship ___ I N p i

ST. A.NN-S 
CATHOLIC CHCRfH 

The Rev. U  wrenrr C. Bob*a 
Pastor

Sih and Waahiogtoa Sa.

M.1SS Schedule—
Sunday ___  f:00 and IIII t a
Mnnday 7 01 t a
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7 M l a
Wednesday ________ I H a a
Thursday ____________7 II i a

Friday (1st of Month) I H p a  
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4lh) 7 H a a

Saturday  _______1.31 a a
Saturday — Catechists Uasa, 

9:00 to 10:00 a m. 
Confesaioiia—

Saturday  ___ 7 30 pa
Week Days_______Befors .Ma*

Baptisms: By Appointmcot

★  ★  ★  *

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION

Moses PadiUs

Sundays— 
Sunday School II N ta
Morning Worship ___  ILW *■*
Training U n ion________ 1:30 p a
Evening Worship ______7:30 pa
Wedne^ays _ —- _________   7:31 p.a.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
Ird and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School----------9 ^  * *'
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 s.a 
H.M .S.______________ P'®-
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 P “-

This Fwatur* It Publish*d With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end ProfMsIonal People

Bedwell Implement
21S E. Jefferson — 2M-3281

Farm Equipment Company
**Your International Harvester Dealer” 

2M-4231 or 2CS-3C71

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — iM-MII

Luper Tire and Supply
IM E. Washington — 2M-321I

Truett's Food Store
Wilma McCulstion. Owner 

211 South Main

Burleson Paint B Supply
Northside Sqnara -  2SS.5521

Morton Coop Gin Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 £. WaiJiington — 2M-2311 or MS4M1

211 NW 1st — 2SS-S351

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 2K-S341

Ideal Gift Shop
211 NW 1st — 216-3831

P & B Automotive
no SE 1st Street — 2M-51I1

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 2M-2481

First State Bank
117 W. Tailor — 2M 4471

Complimenta of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 2M-21S1

Minnie's Shop
“Wher* Faahinn Wise Women Trade” 

N.W, 1st Street — 26MM1

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 2W-Z47I

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Tavlor — 2M-5M1

McMaster Tractor Company
SM N. Main — 2M-2341

Ramby Pharmacy
IM N. Wilson — 2SI-.6881

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Roae
107 E. Wilsoo Ave. — 2M-4I71

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 21 year* of nervico 

to Che people of Morton — ’Thank You

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firs«one Tirea -  Hunting Eipiipmeol 

Wa.vhington e  Main — 2M.2MI
Morton Floral and Greenhouse

Lem and Jewel Cbeaher 
2SM45I

Kete's Kitchen and Boffeteri*
Ml E. Wariilngtoa — 2M^1

Doss Thriftway
4M S. Main -  2W-32I1

St. Cleir Dept. & Variety Stor*
u s  N.W. 1st -  Phooe

Morton Tribune
Printers — Pnl>«*9«'*

Connie's Gulf Service
C. R. Bake*. Owbw 

Leyelland Higliway — TIWW*

Morton Spraying & FertiliTinS'
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